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Intilcatlons Wltit strongly to' a rall'-' 

road strike of pErhaps the 
and most far-reaching effect of 
labor disturbance 'that h"'" ever come 
to America. It Is indeed a serlous 
situation. and the' strong arm of gov
erllment should be extended to pre

-, , 

On Friday evening October 14th the 
body of Irvan B. Lyons, who made 
the supreme sacrifice during the 
World War, arrived in lAurel. ac
companied by mtUtary escort, Pri
vate Robert Hunt of Fort Crook, 
Omaha. 

Ivor MorrIs ot Carroll 
to the' "tate meeting 

Nebraska Christian Endeavor. 
'held at' Beattte!! last week. 

stopped' at Omaha I{ day or' tWo" 
the' way home and saw some
or Interest there. At omaha she 
prlvllged to atteoel a banquet 
dered by the, Omalla C. E. 

vent Its culmination. in 'the Interest The Laurel' Leglonares were' pre
of all the people. l'lo not understand sent and escorted the body to the 
this' to mean th~t the br"th,erho<,d',!UlgIOIl Hall. where It lay In state 
are to be restrained more than the awaiting final ·rlt~s. 

wh'icih more than 150 'plat1>8 .... :~""''''.,',I ... ,," 

operators. In faCt. from all the On Sunday arternoon at 2:30 
average reader can learn ot the facts one tliousa'nd peop'le gathered at 
the operators are the aggreooors. : E. church to pay final tribute 

The 'progrllm In t'!lIarge of the 
Wru. 'excellimt. 'M\,ehl 

being among the 
had 'been Ilt the 

N!Jt so much, peirhaps, against the departed otic. It was the largestlciju.-eutl~,n; 
men they employ as ''lfalnst the ptlb- military funeral ever herd In Laurel. 
lie. whiCh Incrudes thefr employees. mOre than one hun<lred exservld men 

It is. or should he the being 'In attendance. 
fight-the government's if you please. Rehitives trom a distance wHo at-
The act of 1920, creating the United tended were. MIM Josle Kerney from 
States railroad lallor' board, waS con- Malvern, Iowa' and iJohn W, 
sidered most constructive leglslation. from OaRland, Iowa. The latter orten 
It seems to have co1J\l!,,,,,d. Under Its met the deceased at Cainp Cod~ dUf-

rule, the wages <If traitl' men log their mllliary service there. 
increased about 22 'P6~"<!enlt. and I The church was' apllroprlat(,lr de-
under Its rule th~se 'wageb were re- and several beautiful 
duced about 12 p~r ~ent. This was 
supposed to be' tollo...retl by 'a reduc
tion of freight an'd' passenger rates. 
That has not cOlnel but should 'be 
made effective. TJJe" operators 
demanding another wage, reduction, 
but when it is Pht squarely up to 
them by the labdt hoard! to make 
'WR,~e reduction conditioned upon Itll~ 

mediate freight a11'd' passenger rate 
reduction, they flatly reruse. 
do they dety the government and-the 

. men in their emptoy-anld thus do wrbte home whil'e in the army. that 
they lose all cleHu for ptotectlbn GOd was his guide and helper ra-
from the evils that will be sure to gardless of what happened. 
fol1ow in the wake, oil a ,great raU., 
road strike. 

In our opinion, tbe1"~ shOuld be 110 
strike. The govemb,ent shoul'd pro
tect the railroad employees from 
wrongs by the opera.tors, as It has 
trjed to protect tbe roads from loss 
by granting'l them great coneession..:; 
-which may have been ,a.n unwise 
thi\lg to do. The government 
ha., as its supreme Clut)' the task_ 

"protecting the peopl;; of all classes 
from suffering frorn the evils I 

to f~J\ow- if the oJ;>e!rlltors 'and trai,ll
men MId other r~itr{)ad: " ' 

,i:.#Je lap the comtnel'cn of' the 
.at least :::'0 far as. ,it ~ela,t.ea to 
citl:7.'PTIS of thi~ coun',try. TILe goveru .. 
ment should learn wh"t is ;just to all, 
and enforce justice. 

'l"he guvernme.nt having 
a monopoly to be created hy 
('apital is not in ~ny manner obl'i
gate.d to insure .. t1illt mo:n:opoly· a 
dividend. Unc1f; Sam doef!,- not 
rant,p...B the farmer &. profit. It 
Jlot assure the merchant an,}" 
ends. The railroadis f:.hnuid not be 
immune from HufferJng a loss if they 
~I) manage their hU.1fUeBS as to .in
vitI' disa.<:.ter. ThB te1ephone com
panip~ and the f.'Jxpre3H companies 
have asked and b6:WTI granted raws 
that werre intended to prevent loss
yet Jieither of· thf.! $(' CODl!erns are 
flotf'd for reckJ,~ss,ly dis.;5ipating their 
incomes for the pay of theh' employ
r~e~ Thp leiphone peopl'e hav(~ been 
;.",klng inr'reas('d ra~~s with OW:.: side 
D( thpir mouth, and with' the other 
sid(- nffpring to tn:ke the peopie'~ 

mOt)p)' for :-to'..'k guaranteeing a nine 
T)pn'pnt rlivid€nd. Thf' two do not go 
\' pJ I tngather. 

Iirvan B. Lyons was horn JUne 2, 
1891 tal Harvey C. and Lizzie lCerney 
LY1i>llS near Charter Oak, lowa, 

and, "went over the top" the morn .. 
Ing of the 28th helping bring back 
so;p1e German priRoners. 

He wcnt into battie at MontfaucoJ1 
during th~' Mr'u~e Argo;:n~ drive and 
on October nth. hl18 was mortaJ1y 
wOllndod, dying in the hospital at 
that pI'ace the following day. 

Iql};E )Wrlt; ,\'1' TilE I)ltYFlTAJ, 
·ThrOU~h the gene.rnsity of- manager 

g . .£01 Ga therp will hp no admi'F..
sir n {'hal ed spe a good pictu're flt 

foll'HOM, N01'Efol 

Tho f()r~E"l back 0'( tilt]· rail 
tn'.'f; !-Iff; nr~t only r{·fm~ing to 

The b09ks for 'the Senior class play 
aHivcd ah~~ the s.el(~ctJon of chora.'~
ters and reheaTHllf. will begin in the 

til(' Crystal on M(wdny £!venlng, Oct. near futllre. 

:n >It. All who attend may gjvC' wh Luko Rader, the evangeliKt who i::; 
with ti}('ir f:mplo,rer:IS. hut are !f;,!t;Jk
I ng to t alw from t'h~· "(:!Ql)le·-~-the gov
('nllHf'rlt --a bilJloJl. of other dollars 

VVBf thf·y F-N; fit (rw the r{-l('ief of I1mv holding medJngH at the 
"t~I'ving in trH' N{>rn' gMt The ple- !lOll~C, gave an addreB~ before the 
turpJ<! on thr· fWreen will be thn high gchonl ~8emhly TUPRday mr)r.JI-

rur thf' thf'(Jr(-'trj(~al irlcffielency (,t 1':';UI.ttT film and will not In any I"' 

IfdJ.,r during thp tlm(~ ttw govcfl1JmRnt J!('r fe:<t.tun~ thl' Hituatioll in tl'I,f~ af- lng. BjAo SIIhJi'ct waH "m(fi<..1ency," 
\\ a..;. Hlkin~ care of HilO roadp; during fHet~!d Ia.nds. fwd t;1/; h,int;;; In regard to .. the Na-
1 hr- W:lT. and other ~han<>'" pret(>xis. W;ltch for rurth~r announeementH Uon'H hllck81idlng WfJre valuable. If 

made as to cntrancOfl, doors, etc, Mr. 
Huntemcr, n~ one member of the 
mefi's eommlttee on· huHding, gave a 
brief report of their inv".tlgatlonA 
~NEI made a ~Ic.h for fostering the 
play spirit or the community. Mr. 
Crahtree lind Mr. FqRter are the other 
memberR of the commlttf'.fl. 

Mrs. m. W. HURe, the preSident, was 
eiectetd to repr~Hent the cluh at the 
stnte convention of the Nebraska 
I'ecleralon oJ Worn,,'n'. CluM, which 
meets at Seward, October 25th to 28th' 
incl'uslve. 

Thp executives, ob¢Ying t'hB policy hJ r.i(~xr: wf'ek'j;) papers. tile aVp.ragf! high school student 
of the rail diredor •. Apparentl), in- would apply ROme of hi~ rulr-s or el- RErIVA L NO'Pt~~ 
vib:~ open strife by FUI'h Sf'1'ftsh ta('~ CUllnty CrnnmJttf'( !';'par f<;ast ~l1ef riel(~ncr, there woul'd be fewer flunk~ The Rilder fClvangoltRtlc meetfngH at 
tic", Grai~ APP"~___ 'tnd dropping or clasAes. the ()pera house Sunday afternoon 

All exchange trill,. ""),1< T'HE Ql;F,STlON Of' IlI!ESl!l The ,Julllors won In the. season and evening drew crowd& and .Ince 
A MOl'of':Fi if; needp.d 1;0 1~a1r men out IH on~. of Importance for the fa(lies tfeket Re1l'1ng race. They sold thirty then meettng!l have been d1aly at 3 

1)f the wildernesE of doubt, mIHtru,~t, this year, and I have triler] to meet t<lirC.k:,-~~ln:h.II~)en€~hbeeholtnhde.r classes come ftnil eaC'h nIght at 7:30 
gTPf'd and eonfusion. If thl'~ gov&rrJ w the sUuatirm for your benefit in the ,...... ~ "". Rev. Mr. Bodle from Boone. is vIs1t~ 
ment offers the opportunity. the purcba~~ of lat.e styleH in $uitR. dreRf.I.- I Football team fng here a few days and asl-\IRtfng tn 
brotherhood leaders should give r"riday the Wayne goes to the music. 
tak<>. To be Bure, they hllve !>eraro e" coat, and .kirts. Fur", too, may WakefIeld' to l>iay a return game. . 
them the example or leaders and or- be had here at greatly redoeed prlees. Both tean\1!-e.xp~ct to wl.n thl. game Mrs.-Rader, a 1!ololst of-nice abIII ty, 

MI" J ff . d draws Uw peopl<, with her' remark-
ganlters I)f trusUi and ,combines or . P rH:-:~,.--a v. ~() it bfd8 fair to be a very fntereSting able voice, 
capital. But they shuUld avoid the ---~ - ---~---- game. 
mi.,t:1keg of the u:h!!crupuJous 'J. ho strike; ttleir ans\\ f·r t'c1ng- the 'fJI(~ ,game between Wakeflel'd and ..,Rev. GI('nn Nelson and a large del'e-
brought upon theID$'llv!;R thr~ Sher~ ment that thr~ unhmH V/lint a strJke \VaYM last week F'rfday resu1ted In gatfon from his church at 
man anti~trUo'st raw, and ot.her r~gu- "(Or': th€~ purpoge of nullifying a :;;core of 13 to 0 in favor of Wake- eame for the opell.lng service Sunday. 
latofY measures W~ ,I'cH af. th(~ dlEw transportation 3kt r're~ltlng the Jahor ftr Id. rfhe first ttlree quarters Mr. Nelson 18 great1y interested In 
f;>vor of the pubiir, l)octrd." Thl, 'If" only a ""mbl'ance nothing to nothing, and In the IMt the good work or the Rader •• having 

1'h" oHic"" of tI],) pr truth ill it. inning tb" home team was weakf'nerl Hat under the ministry of Rev. Paul 

haw "reat ~llthQrltF Skillful I'll" ',l1,pl<'1on that t.h" 'rall "xecu- hy Will" lJdng dlAahf.ul to play. r::.:~ 1~'I~I:iC:~~ti~uh~e attending the 
i.hi.~ power- meanr~ the:~, obeying th~ t',rderr:: of their su-
for('p.... Let rati"Drt"r gufde 

('oun~J. Tod~y'A I"~~wspaper~ 
Iloun("~' t hat pr~i,dd1H:; of' middl8 

WARNING The 7". C. Bracken family and Mr. 
Do not burn trash or leaves in H. :1. Martin of Emerson were here 

cateh ha;dns or on paV(~d Rtreets. By Sunday for the revIval services. 

w('rc almoHt togather. 
appr fired to have forgotten that the 
car f·houlfl havn a brake fol' Rucli an 
emergency, But one who Raw the 
doogjn~ moy easfly gueRs IVhy this 
('x-service lad ef'caped tllf' GermanR. 

FlIH"wlterc 1111. th!s_ .I~suc -WI',',~,"'~HI'l:'" 
little lIllistraUon sMw-lng 

JUDGE WRAY 'I'IIJRD PARTY MAN tax dollar go"s to. rt Is 
Tho Uncoln .Journal quotes crudge Iilw a l>le IlIto parts, 

Wray of York, so often mentioned a.~ piece (hal Is glVel1 to the, 
a candidate for p:over·nor, as saying terest and Indtistrle~. ,To 
that he has lost ~alth In the dIagram when compltthig 
01 the' old major parU"" to would Bay that some 
from within. He helleves that cut It.-an'd that there 
greatest good wll! come hy forming children as wen as SOme of 
a third party which wll! he liberal in the family. Of course It, 
and progressIve enough to unite the to be Been al'so that the 
progressive 1'orces of the state. holder was at the house 

.Judge Wray was with the progres- dinner, and he had 
.ive democrats in 1896 and la\cr. share ot the desert. It wlll De,no!~~;C4!ll;, 
Then he went with the progressive too, thnt the railroads 
republican. In 1912, nnd "" both lost. 8~l\led and what they Wok 
he feel" that the progressive cannot tor the family. Now. U 
Inject enough leven into either or the this divlsJon of the pie Is 
old political the a nol8e .~,;..'c;..i~-,c"-'-··..,"",,*·t 

wbole-'llUnch. 'be Heard at washlnston 
will be toaetorr In their platforms whlle peaCe conterence Is 
and nominations, It progressive party tabl'e-but one that wIll 
will win, we believe. But the troubl'e ringing thru the halls as 
so often I. that they make a plat- pIe is lIot d,l'Vlded more 
form to get in on, and then Jump off might be posBlble to mllke a 
and let the progre .. lves down hard. pie, If no one took'a hoggish 

THJ: CRADU~ 
BUSH--W~dne"day, October 19, to 

Henry Bush J'l-. and wire, a daughter. 
-TFJNSEN-Wednesd3¥, October 19, 

1921, to Ivan Jensen alnd wHe, 
daughter. 

WAYNE'S REVIVAL 

wf'stf.orn raitroadF. hl"ii€ crotly . 
<l<l lh,' proposal of t;hle railroad l~b<;,r 

board publlc group 1h'at fmight rate·, 
he reduced immeIUntl'ly, as a 1'0'"'1-

per-iorH, nr(~ trying trJ foI'c€ a. I6tr-iS8 
alre.ady is widmmr"'~ad. Thi,.; Bort of 
action tends to ("on ft rm it. The exec
utives win hang thf:::mAf'h"es jf the 
brotherhood "hlefs avoid hfl~ty 

ordreT' or M'~yf)r .and CIty Council. Mom electric light haH been added FOOD ,~AJ,}; 
by the Introductlon ot new bulbs At alA Central Meat market Octo-

tiML 1,,·( \h'Jm pi",;" thdr e~fR,il I 

for~ the tall I.hor boa~d and tho 
'hIe means or averting a g-:.neral rail publiC'. rlust-ice mU:5t prevail. 

,I, ' 

FOR Jro~[f; M t:~DRY WORK where hr()ken. Thfl evangellst 18 alao ber the 22nd bY tlu! ladles of the excol1cnt, 
Call the 8. Taylor homo, Phone glvJhg "more light" to everyone Lutheran church. Sale who wlll 

lfJ9-l. Mrs. J. L. Davl..-adv. pd. comes to the meetings. opens at 2 p, M;-adv. both: 

come 

J 

I, , 



Glasses properly fitted rdax a.1l 
the muscles of i~e eyes and make 
·<seein~1 an unc~nscu)U~ effort. If 
you Are in any 'wa)' reminded thflt 
you ha\·e eyes, fl,Qmet-hing ig wrong 
with them. Th~r ne"d help and 
are mutely "sking for it. You 
cannot all'ord to lienlf them. Better 
ask our advice today. Do it now, 

W .Bi~· 'Vail 

Amf,~ric!!n I,Iegioll from, Honf~,"tr·.eJ. 

Ilo,vs <Ife planning 
Novf]'mber 11th. 

gr~at time for \'is-it at the l,lomf: of L. E. panabaker 
and family, 

n(~\". Fh;eher left Satunlay morn
ing to 'attend mission fest 81~r\'.i('es at 
Plattsmouth Sunday. 

I G. v./. Ai1)E~rt~ \\'ent to Omaha, MOD

i tIay. looking ror Rtock to C:lI'(~ for his 
1 corn ernp, which is sn.id tl) 1)f~ ex
J cc!lcnt. 
. Mrs. Katie Sie<~k and daught,er Miss 
i Al ice wen~ visitor!-l, at Norfolli: Sat
urday, The young lady is a :~nior. 

'at'the Normal. 
l\ugust Samuelsn" of Wakell,·I<\. 113s 

b6lll1vlsltlnghls son at Ra"do~~tor 
a 'lew da"', returnIng to his 'bome 
MdndaY mbrnmg. 

MIs.,Lo(lie Ph(llbrlel,. wll~" 

I\--Irs. O]wen Jone.<; of Ly~:ms. who 
IW.fi been dgiting IH~r pn.rents and 
:'lister at Carroll for a time. returned 
home Mond~l. morning. . 

.T, B. \VidliJ.(:e I'eft Monday morniQg 
to ViKit a \V€('k Of two at hifo> old home 
at Vllli~ca, Iowa, bdore thp winter 
shuts him in herp fIJr the wint-er. 

p, S. Berry went to Pender Monday 
UloTJllng ,to uttend, court, the 
court 'beIng In sessIon there 
with ,Tudj;e A. A. Wel'ch , 

MI"f. ~~nl\ Rachel!, of LeMar,: 
sou~f •. woo has bee~ ylsltlng at 
bome 01 her sIster Mr. and ' 
aeog(~ Fortll('r, returned home 

1:iKitillg at the home of Prof. and MrR. day afterlfnon. 
I. H. Britell. retuNlCd to 'WI' home Mn,. A. }<i. Harper camp out from 

o 0 0 0 0 0 (I 0 ~ i~~~~l~ ".0 0 0 <I at: CreIghton Frldar morning. Sloux~ dey last week to vIsit 
o tOeA L AN'I1. ~~CI"I,,!IIlL . 0 Wanted te, Buy-3,OOO bu.,bels broth'j>t'. ))eorge .Box for Ii tlroe, ; 
~o 0 0 0 0 0 o· () (Ii- oft 0'

1

0 I) 0 0- 0 'ear" corn. have rny own (>l'd-ator, and "!\fdn<luy \vp.nt on to Spencer to 

. Could use 1.000 bushel. or snap co~n. be at "home wUh a son for a time., 
'~':':'-';'~P. pPcij~~. j~(IU.bt b1 L. M. Owen .. -adv.-l0-13·tf. Mrs. ('J:da Dr:l:.on; who has been vlsltl-

'''ra, Carl Bu •• ',ot .. , .... ~.~l.n. was. a Mrs. J. W. Agler from Winsld" was illg at tile homos of her daughter .. 
JQ. • - .. ."... ,.,. 1.1' I I " th I t I til ' k M,·". Fred Blah' and Mrs. 'Grace Key·' 

Wayne visitor bet~~~p:traiilll! Frid!>Y. ~ ;u::':tV t~l!O~en~y ¥er~lll1a: ;:~e: s.er,.,br. ~he past two weeks ret)l~~a 
'l1he savage red imlln" Who il!ved" 'In Sh" r~turne,1 homl" 'Satllr<1ay'. ' to' her hdme At Omaha Mnnday aite;-

a wJgwan and pnid no rtmt had no :~if';.I, Or:Hlge Bl'ite'll from Neligh nooll. 

I'l<cuse to be slIv.l'Il\'· I!' t . I ht t k I It t tl e The Forlne .. r UnIon of· Leslie 
J,(rs. M. A. PrYar I!\1iolnt ,to," Carl'Q!1 ' arm n" ed a wo wee v. a, 1 tInct ml; speech and food' at 

"-id"'1 morning onA ,l..J'!'nt 'I,R few d~,. 110\'1" 01 her nephew. I. H. Brlt~l1 and , , . 
rl- o;J. ~l ""P furpUr, Saturday n)Ornlng WIl('ll she med1ng8., ,(\t a r~<;ent meeting , 
vb.I~ing at the hOI11U~"I()r :l1tll'iSOU-. rd'ur;lOd to her home. 'Ht~rner \va~ reporte(l aR orator of th'e 

.M,rB. W. H. GI14¢li~le~v~, ll.1ld Mrl;. Fl W. Hu"p- ,anll famIly drov~ to even[l1g. Their next (neetlng is the 
MM Yo'mg and Htt"! daug.'lltel' Alice II t '['I 1 1 No" ''''1' ' "I' 'h '" "cia: . J"il)ooln ,Satnl'day to spend a~d..,y: fo. ,ursl ny II v Ill"" . 
Mil", went t.Q RalJj!fl ~·r:,.·r"y ,morn, tl\,\ rlaught,;r •• Olive ano DorothY,who Mr •. l"i'Cll F'1"hcr of Omaha Werit' 
Ing to speud af~w :'1,1/;;r~,,', , at'; attendIng the unIvar.tty there. home thIs mornIng atier a two 

II Germany • ce"mt* , Gr~,yer 'Cleye·' I \Yuck vMt al the home of her .1ster, 
lane) Berlldoll'8~*~~~~I~":~f' for oltl, crhfY "etlll'lled Sunday even ng. 
zonshlp In that rrin.'. 'It m,,:Y h", talmn ,&or Ra'n --Large 011 "tow' ,j hurn- Ml'R. A .. Fran""n, She had been at 
WI evidence tha!' ,Glh'llllUlY,: Is not eJ(, er$,Free sewing machine. Brunswick Bloo.mfteld a fortnigbt before coming 

U II 11 l~ Y(UYll,~. \'isiting ~" sJster there., peo~[nll .to ~ta.rt!l,\",I\~W :l"ar in the ph?llgraph with 41 re('ol' ga g~ 
nE~8.r 'future, ,:. _ ":,,,' ,al" I new. P~lone 22-41R or. \"'rL~~) MI"H. g.' Q. 8;1111. of Oakland waR a Wayne' 

, 'I I ' I!' i :1".1' ,!, ~Hf1rmnn Mf:,y('>r. Wn.yneR'.,2. 10 ... 21. pd. vhdto~' Runday night, comimg ov~r 
--'-. -~"""-":±f;;:~r':"rO-"f: ~(rs. H, W. Clark of Carroll wasa.t with: hIs Han Irwin, who is staylnlt 

. . ·t h~rc. "and, lwu gone over the la.st 

¥ 
W-tyue Su-turduy 011 iH:~r way tp VJ.til r 

D ,i.'.i,' i 'i ,8, t ISla. ux City. She WIlR accompanied the ,.,!!eek. to drive his car to' . 0 i i :':'0' .i. Mr, SalOl' w(lnl on' to Craig ... tlil~" faT by her Uttll, daughtm' Helen. 
I ,I I' , ,,",h'o attlyed hero to tuke In the morning. and wlll stop here to visit 

Need;i#:I;~~W!: I :~:a~;bt~)~'ts1~r~0;t~lt~ on t.hc~venlng a·Mt":~~lur~;a.h~~:~ Ben"hoof wer~ 
S 

:. ~Jr;-l. F, 'W, Green fl"om Cl'clghtun, e;dl(~d to F:m(~r!,Jotl. Iowa, Monday by 
1111't I I ,Wh~) W[18 n dc~.cgatQ to thi.' N~~lru'ska new~ of ,the neath or her father, F!' ~ .. 
"~ .. " I s(ate Baptist aBRoclatlon meeting. Bennett. TheIr Bon William aCllOll'k 
I':, ! 1"11! , :Notfolk, came on to Wa.yne the l~t panted them. Fred formerly JIved 

We have our,;Fl.~i,!i~tI,~ Wint i f>f ithl>We<ik to visit at the home of tticr~:-:tr~t Is when ,a boy. and ' 

at the 

AGAIN 
As long as you live, 

your children live or your 
grandchildren live 

will yO\l. be able, to buy one 
6£ these: Standard, '. qp-to.d~te' 

pric~s we, are now offering) them. 
We cannot. get more at this price and those. w:ho buy' now 

froni this big shipment 

Sav~ From $65.00 to·$125.00 
. : . lit' . 

and'g~t a -phonograph Qf high quality, which plays any record and is 
absolutely gu\\ra'!;teed by the m~nufacturers to be a PERFECT 
MACHINE, that will please in every particular, every customer. 

N.o, I did not steal them, but I bought them at a bargain, and 
you may do the same, if you come while they last. ) 

FIFTY new Playerpnone talking machines from the large new 
factory, in all different , sizes and finishes. No prettier designed 
cabinets' are made; no bett~r motors are installed, Every machine 
is equipped :with the Player phone Tone Arm and Reproducer, play
ing all makes of Disc Records without any change of equipment. 

CONSIDER THE PRICE-HEAR THEM PLAY 

VOGET BUILDING Ed Ellis Main Street, Wa.yne 

t«Ir.&np··lea ol~~ri ' ho~ mother, Mrs, Mary Qllbert.> plan to' ~ema[n and drive about a 

1"1 ~.&~m~~~~~~~~~~~~ 11~1~~!~=~===~=~~~=~~=~=====~======~==~~~==~;~;~~= '" "iIojioI.' a" ·.Io·r· eel.', ~~.' : 'I',,!'!".' e' ~,',,', 'h~tp t~ MI.m."f !tR " d~1J:g"t" nt the Oeo" WIl.on "nr! wife from 
·1 I"", v II '"t~t" meeting of the r,li1!herallg, and Cblorado" left tor home Monday wants your poultry. ~dv. For'amark,et for poultry, eggs and Fortner wants eggs. allv. 

I,,:, 
, 

"I C'IM'i ': i ;W,h!lIe. here vl.ltfld hi" old frleml, Milo II visit h$Q at the home ot their A. 'M. Ziegler. who has been here cream, remembal' Fortner.--adv 
' ' 'I' '~ I . '. ~he annual reunIon Of Scottish ,Rtte ' , '" ,~mk'." ore.toa having hMD their tHr. 'Mrs. F1<! E-Ilts: Th(lY have been lri visIting hIs slster-.In.la.w, ,·Mrs. J. 

'," " ,'", :1"".'; ";' i .!' , ~ e In boyhood days. MI' .• !l;. says tli;'s~ p~rts Rome time visiting w.tth Ziegler,'reft for his home at.Gregory, Thoma., Lawress. an Omaha Masons of Nebraska Is to be held In 

O .. ~,.· ,.d,is,.pl"y,. an"I.I1.',II·.ll'.I,'I.:v.I':I·':t"U.'$I.',', .. ', el,"',ilif! I,' JI) y c(,rtainly enjoyed ~he v[folt. ,his brother w. A. Wilson of Spencer: SO\Jth Qakota, Monday. fu°~~.,~~~:a:;oo~a~:e·a::'o:~~~ !e:r~ Omaha November 14-18. 
~l fr ~III'II~ 'II' h .. mall who WI1!! asked It he had S6UI'h Dakota, who ",Ith his wife Mrs. J. L. Davis of Norfolk 'was at October and November new records 
~rested In a,1:Ii "."i ~U. ~.):> .. ".o~. ,.err i au all 01 his wisdom teeth. by his drOve wlt'h 'them to Wayne last week, last we~k, and' tells' us that rlage. are now In. Come and hear them at 
e~at or. odd p~~ "~'i ~.t'btI~...Ilj.I't 10 Bon. l'eplll'u In tho aHirmatlve. and an visIted together. Mr. and Mrs. ' Davis is improving In health. That they may be. better prepared A. G. Bohnert's. adv. 
':.1 ,.' ',1" "'irl I" "'i, :salng: "1 have pur"hased a used W. A. Wilson, went from hereto SIoux She also tells us that the v are to for walking their beats, an ord.er has 'Mrs. Harmon from Norfolk has 
we feel Bute ~l1:~t rwe ,cal). i 'Ci>t a(,cepted II noml,nlltlon, heen CIty to hear Billy Sunday perore re- agah make Wayne the(r home, and gone out to Omaha policeman to have beell visiting, at the Panabaker home 
stpp1Y your n "I lilt!' a subi. .. ! ,,,btU'man of the loenl receptkll (!Om' tllrnlng home. ",111 thl. week be settled in the S. tileir reet manicured once a week.- ~nd with others here. returning home 

.",' I, • " "«1' I I I ~ I I I l..cl t ' dId til r ' I T I h If II 11 Do they wash 'em? Monda •. v forenoon t 1 I t..: 10' 'm ,ell an marr e your mo e. FMtner wants your eggs.' a'v. Ilyor om" a goes we • .._.. ____ ', .. .~ .. __ . __ L. _ 

$ n~~ "W~~~' ~.~~ ~~-~r~~~r~~~~Drm.'~~-~n:·(~~n ii, MMlw C~j~'~~~t~h~~;-~I~,n~V~"t~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~b=============~ 
, !C!'....!,.;. fr·. ". <_ .. '.":'Ip. ',' i i ,fYIIUlVe named Ii commltteetol:nvesti- '['RUllll an order exemjitlngniiwnulld • 

.:naIR .,~V g~lte (~XI)ellditur(~H of lhe county, They iag:" from laxation for a" tims, in 01"-i:ilt': I' i I i!\o I not awoar to hint ot dlshoneety In I 
~tl ~Mloo~!.·~ ;e~ :o~i' ~.mLi %~Ir resolution. hut fear that tbe ~'~;'<l t~vee~::cu:a~~ ~1~!1~::. a!::1 t~~e~ 
Pl.es. We oin,: rantee !8.tis- O,n~e(~I'H. IIILV", h{~I·n Loo l~xtl'nVu.gflnt. WQtHh~I' why people don't commit the 

e.'" I If f ... U, they WHo-nt :J ehnugH" ':1 ~Irawing orfpn~e o:r ... bulhling antI wal'k up to 
faction in th~' wclr'kmanship o'f the pur"" Rtrln~, " llttlf', thl' IrI'a,41H<'r and pay' their annual 
of our clothes. I ~1r;:::. F"n-t! VHn~()rman, wh!) litiS fin.·, No wonder we hesitate to rec-

h '~"Il lHlrrr ro~' tll+' pa~l· fO',H' ,vl~d\:,: o<;lliz(' tlJp l\f('xicnn govprnment ns it 
'~I .;i:-ltillg in tilt· ('ar(~ of iw(' fn.tilf'r, b--Hmw of 11;'; might want thr-ir 

Wa!' ie B, M, Dnml1w, left for hpl' 110IHP :It good Irl.'wl' [ull";Jpt('d, 
" 1 Wi;}(irJfll. t\U UIH'[:IOj ,I, 811t.1;II'II:I:I' 111 

,ill I!, ~li,. jpfl, 11('1' ("UlI'!" iHlPI'I)\'t~" ill \VI' ~,(,(. a ff!W (:111'1l hll:-;k(~rp, coming 

Cleaning! Works 1 110 '"'''''' SII" 1i,11,. q" 11,,01 II" ,v h:o,,' '" ,hl',O'.d"),,, ;'111 rnally I)f 11"'111 ,10 
1':{{"1lt'!ll I']"I)}),,, \!illlH","::(Jla Il~i II ,t 'j"'rn IIIIX]OIl'" to work ,It tI\{, :~-1 

i "~>:'l":,Olj, If, r "riiHlf'l', :\11': HI):, Hrlg"I'H ("'Ill prkr> (fff'f('d :111\1 rnnn~' farm( r'i w. A. TRUM;A!N, Proprietor r.~'rJf11 I,\l ,~;, \\'ynm[I)1.;, L' 111'1'1' tr~ I;d{~' ,il' jjf'J! :'It'''Tl\ V(-I',\" lH'l'tl to hire, (',..;-

Phort~'4J 111'(' plnl'" ;'f ":,~,d,;tjlll~ lit '~\(' l'It!"!' r)~ 1)('1'1'1'11:,' nt ;~ 1111:11('1' price' fefdII)~ 
","-,I '[,"Ir j',dhf'r. ILid H)I'Y \',i!! Inkr' ('llilll("r:" Oil IJOjll~ 

;~==,~_.Hbt_.:. ---'=::::.-_~_ _~"... . ..... Il(I,I/_~", jf)hl\.':j~:Jfl~;' 1'1 ;::::~j j :.:f p\I;~~lj~:~~~li\lll,('l~; 

111111!1111!!llll!III!IIII!!I!!I!!i!· 

Ual1US,·of Wayne 

way Ol}(~ of tlJl' 

1 jJ II\f~d til 1]:-; ~rO))-

J f!' 11;](1 hu~tl out In '1<-1 
I)' ;d j"a:'it lof)kin~: to 

1 ':11'11 ('(Iwlil !'dl il" (,tit' fllHls tllr:l!j 

i ','. IU~l~ bqmlJihg: IJP 'Igain&t tbc rl'-al 

'farmer who hilS corn In the /Ibid. 

Re", rt. p. Rlchnrtl~on. form,-!'l'y 
11RRtnr of lht· nuptlf.,t (:hurch at thl~ 
plnea, bu~ now pastor of the c'hurcb of 
thllt'" faltl\ at HIU!t1nga, came Over 
from Nor/r,ll< TllurRday afternoon to 
'::reet' a ~ciw Wayne frIend,. lJc eHme 
to' Nj)rto)k to attlmd tbe state as.'«>
dAtton "'MUng, R!lIT want~d to Roe 
what, thl~ ; good town looked like whh 
its 'pf!.y()(~ I~itr~t;; Jn~tcau or the mud 
ones' we' that· gOall enough when he 
\V~ .. ,~..!'_re~'IL~ J$I'oyaU~._.J:l.1s home 
tow11,! -arid l'l'.ral!l*P8 It a~ 1rf."efy aR a 

new8\l!lM\" 'm'~ does his honie to\.-n. 
From \li~~j" .soinc;,s tha" Jf#r coo
ver~~tld\li with the preacher, we 
feam'. tMthls work tberel. elte.tlve 
and' 'pNJ~sive. That he Is 
as well 'b" tbe cItizen. or tbe 'place 
a. he . .,.,q". to Ilke hi. field. Ins 
am~I~lcin:'~ be or",,~ce to tbe com
ITIU\llty. apjlel\J's to be a.a great now 
as il~ w!ul' w~en a pll8tor here: He 
ita,: huflt a BtI'rrng dlUrch ;~t Hn..~tlnt;;:;, 

(mil Ihe ~nd"y school flil's the hous", ! 

to 'lJerllkWj'l. fig, Hast. Inp will hay!, ' 
co~-p~te IW ':tb 'other and t.arger 

!lfUllllllllIUlllfU'H.lllllfllIU1 nl1lIUlIIIIIIIIII\II11tIIllUI\& 'ttl~:f::J:'~ .. ~~ n~et,r t';;;m .pastor.: Cor 

I I" 

Make Us a Visit! 
, We hope you can make it a poi,nt to visit the 

telephone central oflice the next time you are near. 

We know you will be interested in. the switch
board and odler equipment and in seeing how your tele
phone calls are handled. 

-'--y ou;--~ggestio~;;~f;~riences. we are sUre.' w'ilL 
aid us in our efforts to fumisl:t,you the most satisfactory 
service. : 

Drop in at any time and iust say that 
)lOU would like to be taken through. 

COMPANY 

J 



, Chet Hunter was out frOln Sioux 

with the county commjssioners 
set' if therE' ('Duld not be some 

i 0000009000000000 ~u'll.d'lY al\d l)Ionday, cOl\llng 
to visit his brother Lon Hu~t~r and 
hl1ve a bit. of a vl~lt witl! his, ne~hew 
Captlan Rchard O. Hunter before be 
left for the Ha.~."aian Islands. Mr. 
Hunter also met many friends 

thod of havins _ tlle ·roads 
The 'cpnh: np.1lO,fnied, Jobn M. 

J' 
said to 1)8 llormal·--n~s, al1ld the 
has been what might be called 
mal. At least it ha~ heel! one qf the 
crops that has beel\. p~Ying CMh 
dividends, to th.e h"~n: o\vners. Eggs 
have not been too Mgh for people to 
partake rather freEdy of them, 
they are now looking UP 11., the 
~ng season comes on. However, 
pullets tbat hay. j;"d peoper care 
feed are 

, fOl'merly 

¥iss Lilian Meyerhoff Ca.l!'. Fri
da)' from Washington, D. C .• w"here 
sl,e Ihas !>~eu emp~Qyed by the gov
ernment for two years in, the war risk 
departmeut. After a "isit of a few 
days here with relatives arnd' friends 
sl,e will go to Omaha to continue her 
work with the government in the iu
te;rnal revenue deprtmenl, 
Villisca, (Iowa) Review. 

bas numerous Wayne friends 
who wil1 be glad to hear that she Is 
again in Nebras.ka. She spent part 
of one winter at Wayne before the 

qs q~,"rIllan; Petl"fl{iI)l\.z of HnmAr_ "'J.: 
and "Geor!h>; SllIImons. 

chm:ch where- tIw 1adic:o; of the 
gerv~d ~ tllree course banquet. 

After the good th ings to eat 
been dispOsed of Wn\: Kay Introduc
ed Rcv, Orr of \Vakefleld, who pre
oldea ill, I.Matma.t ... lor rhe evening. 
Rev. Orr, if nothing else is a toast-

, I ~peond to "nonp.. hts riatlve 
~kotc.h wit heing in evidnece thrll
ont thc·'evenlng. Wm. KAy WAS call
f'd upon for a ff'w remark~ and the 
obj€j:lt .If the 'orgllnlzatton was eli:' 
pl"ained . by him. 

;Jud~e: 'Varner of Dakota City, after' 
being l~~r~dueed, took up the subject 
of g ad roaus, and delivered a very 
In~te.tlng talk. 

Mr. Adams of the Sioux City Cham
T. J. Knopp r"turned. a week. or bers of C<.>mmerce was next invited 

ten days ago from a visit at his old 

, " ',',I" , " ,'ti , 

. _ . .... ..' . , spring ljo~rs 
,big type, ~ong,. stretchy kind. 
boar ,Ju~bC) 130(.". 'i~,~ prize agel, 
io,aat <;:Qncqrd,. pi,x()'O c,ounty. . . 
.by Rei4 u8z;. S~n' ~" g .. apd.~!)~JDPI9n . 
coin State F~ir .. 1919, . Ma,ster'. '1.~.~UI~'~a 
274Q55 and out' of the hie 9lS'ib,: 'sow, 
Beauty !;74300~ .,' , . ' . .'. ...• " 

Terms: 10 months. time on . apprQY'~d·se~. 
curity, drawing. tOper c.eDt interes.t~·· .. . 

I 

Wm. & Fred Le$sman 
Wakefield,Neb~aska . 

home near Nodaway. Iqwa, where h~ to';n:lak~ a f~w reJl'.larksl and he "as .. 
visited ~is hrother-in-Iaw, (':t€orge SUl;Hd an patrons of the G. H .. higho 
Carpenter. Tbe writer well knew way that Sioux City .woulll be glad to 
M'r: Carpen~er twenty years ago. more eO-,OI?eratp with them in any ma!lner I 

or less. when he was young in the that would be to the mutual berieflt' 
poultry business-growing a fine of Northeast"" Nebraska and Sioux. 

. bllnch of purebred bir~s. marketing City. 
C. .\. Kiilg:-;huI'Y. county atunney 

the eggs for breeding purposes at of Dixon county, followed and" !'IX. 
wholesale. We were 'glad to learn 

F. F. Neely, I\uct... Sta~t' J;Jank" Clerk 

8&% of what you 1""1',, you learn 
with your eyes. 

Take care of yrJ\O' j:j..:'H befor.; it 
Is too late. . 

When you w:~UJ:t OpU(lnl 8er\'1~e 
get tbe best. 

E. H. DOTSON 
EYESIGHT SPEeJIALIST 

WaYlUl, N ebraslla 

.A.T tHlEf 

Cry's;tal 
THEATRE 

E. GAILE\I, Munager 

ToniJ:!:ht---·-Thursdav 
TomorroW-Fridav 

w" Will Present 
D. w. GRIFFITl;IS PIWDCCTJON 

"THt; LOYl: Fr.oWEII'· 
Also COMEDY 

IIOW SHE UED 
Admise .. on _______ ... _ ... _~l(Jc and aOe, 

SatllrdllY 
"AT GO(II>WIN in 
tJLIYETl 'hn~T m. 

AI", ('()MFlflY 
Nil CI.oTH.;1'I TO Hl1m.: HUI 

Adm18:c..ion ______ . __ ~~ __ lrte and 250 

Mondav 

that be had succeeded In the busl- pres..ed his views at Borne lengt.h, . 
He cl"a[m. that. the taxation· . ". 

QU ud ~ ~ll grow~ DU~redUfom~~~ fo~h&w~ ~_ ~~------~-~----~-~~-~-------~-------··~~~~~~~~~i 
~ooa~~M~iliU~~~d~'fu~~Mal~~~~~;~~;;;~~~~;~=~~;~;~~~~~;;;~~~~~;~;I~~~~i~i~ 

. ,,~her years. We are glad for the Bum of money whIch ordlnarly would ~. . 
.!lke of the 01(1 friend. ",nd also be· be s"mment tor the maintenance' allowance.. The ii~e' .' . the oJ!' SALl) . 
caUSe it Is another evidence that the t'he highways. . presentation of claIms said a lien for feed and care, 

chicken will" pay a dIvIdend If given Attorney Davis of Wayne delivered :~at;/'O!f:::r,m1~t~~ ~~~'f. ~~dlt~ in an amount of $100.00, I will on the 
proper care. a few remarks alter who ich Fred time limIted for pa.yment 'of debts Is 

Columbia Graphonolas at reduced Be"ry. who has alwa"s been a favo- One Year 'from said 14th da.y of 28th day of October, 1921, at 2 o'clock 
prices now. G. A. Bohnert, Wayne. rite in Emersan was'introduced and October, 1921. P. M. in front or my feed barn south 

Witness my hand and tbe seal of of the raHrond track 
Some of the '·people from the towns took issue with Mr. Kingsbury In reo said County Court, this 16th day of 

along the M. &. O. between Emerson gard to. government control. , September, 1921. Wayne Nebraska, "el"l 
and Omaha are making complaint be· The Enterprise Is Informed that a (seal) , J. M. Cherry, blddm; for cas:h one 
fore "he railway commission agab;,,,t i"c(>ncentl"ated effor.t" will be--mad,,-in 8-22-t4- -""nnT'tv-.T'n ... ,~I-B"<-·-ve'trs- ohl',arrd 
thE' di.;.c!lnti!Lu.aJl~·e of tndn . ..; Nos. 7 fl1ture tq bund roads that· wnI 
and 8 b(!tw~jfm thosr. two pointR. The be of such nature that tour and five 

'Omnhll 'ITI('r'('hant~; 0'lj co et; and !'>0m" 1011 1l'udl:-':' ('all i)p II:-:.ed at all tim.'" I 'Other p.utons or th,· road in RU()h thus making Jt possible to not only 
I town:- a:-; Blail' and T~·katXlah. The ('ompNc.: wIth the railroads 1n trnn:~-

)',)ilnt;id PI·llpl!. IJI'IJIIt;"hl fj:/lll'j" tr) j,ol'Ultion Ilf jiVf' ;-.t(H'k g-l'ain, (If'., 

1

,:JIL\r that tCI 1l1:tilltaill Lho! tLJilb hilt IJa '~I'ng t' 1I'af~j(, t'Htl h(' hn.'ldJ d 

waR to incur a. Jo!';" of pnwtica.Hy at a mJch lower figure than charged 
$:)0,000 a yf~ar. Wf-'ll, th/[, rmld lihourd I by raiJ 'r~ad corporations. 'With tl":e 

'iii,,'! ~:o-)d -pn ie{', and ;~t !J r;jt( tbnf- f1.\ i112" 111,J{'llil)P :1": eurJ'jel'~ of mall 

How You Should' Figure 

1

1,\\:ill briug 'Pj),trOJla~p f>Jlough t.o pay. and tilE..' <,luU)mobHu a.:..;. -carrif-r:-, IJf 

It that ('annnt tw donp, at a reason- commercia'1 commoditleR the Enter
ahle rau', it hi pr)f·)sible that thp priSt! pJ'f~dic;t=-i 'th,H within the n('xt 

p~~rrp!~' ()f tit" c(nnmurJity do Dot well (l(·(~;~dl· III' !JIHjority /Jf inh!r ... ·e 'Ijtl/~ 

till" t!';drl.-! ~t. boldly .J": tbr'.~ illl:t'. Inl' rnilrn:l/l!~ thr{Juglln,lt thf' UJ"J~(!d 
thr'y (]r) Of ('()urs(' it '.t ft-\ ;J ~r('[lt Rtatr~p will tiP nhnN101wd aTlII tltP 

thin~ for thf> Om,lh;l rnr'r('hnnt, to right of way t1sf!d to produce ff;Odr 
"luftH. 

Your Oil Costs 
Automotive engineers and garage men 

agree that improper lubrication causes 90% 
_ of all engine troubles. So when you figure 
oil costs, add practically ,all repair and over
hauling COits to wh~t.Y9U pay for oil. 

Plenty of oil is i~~rta~t. . S~' is replac
ing old oil with freshQil. 13ut no matter 
how much oil you use or how often you re
new it, you can't prevent_engine wear and 
tear unless the oil maintains correct body. 

Polarine. provides a cushioning film that 
protects against wear and keeps down fric
tion-load. In the cylinders Polarine forms 
a gas-tight and fuel-tight seal that insures 
full compression and maximum power. 

Polarine is made in four grades-light, 
medium heavy, heavy and extra heavy'-but 
only one quality. Get the proper grade for 
your car next time by referring to Polarine 
chart at our Service Stations Or dealers--and 
you will start cutting Q.().Y'{p mo~oring costs. 

Look for the Red Crown Sign 

Write or ask for a Red Crown Road Map 

STANDAUD OIL COMI)A:'IY OF NEnnASKA 



1 

aboQt the, ,\Illl<)esSilty pf 
" the go~elf.lrnent to sat 

not I'Ppreqla1<i> tbE) llljlt 
in the leglsl'atl Va ~xe-

research and pQ.bllc 
t\lere would be., no 

ta,xatton. The Item, fol' 
$57,368,774 In 19aO, about 

If .sudd~nly congress wel'e 
. work done by t~ Depart

etc., the . avornge ta~pay~ 
,~I" t/fX )lurden. .. 

show8 .expenltureg· can he cut 
".ill!h"~ .. tu:re.,.for the army ,.and" navy 

world.wlde· rBcogn!ltlon IIn<l 
A(lrutinlzlng, as they Itava 

costs. It will he 
the cont..,rence on .. the 

, HardinI!', wilh stich 
'N'''''''mh,.. 11 at Washington. 

,":"" .' I· . I ."' . 

We!lre prep~r~d . to f~~nish 

BILLS 
CATALOGUES 

CARDS' 
r': 

of all kjnds' at reasonable pri~s 

Also what is best of all 
dopend for support are to be in

, . trl\!Il!!.\~d down 'as were: tlte 
an lnmiPe.rfdentand neutral 

I when Germany el:ected' to 
I, If we have g~ver~~~nt, 

iH t.h(' time v'I'hen it should show 
i ~owdr 'to protect the people.!' ' 

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 

The Nebraska Democrat 
'.. , . , 

odoriboo~ooooooooipw 
<I, • SOCIAL NOTES 0 

O~I'~bOOOO~poooooooo 
, 1::1' I I 1 "I--" 

'l'hl' 9t. Mary's Guild ladies. 
Ius~ Thursday evening at the 

Phone 145, Wayne 

. , 
of Mrs. M. A. Pryor, when the I!\dles 
Imd theIr husba~ds were' Invited, stunt. occuplea a greater part ot the marriage and divorce and the laws 
TIll'r. ''';ere ai"" a number ot (;u,er evenings entertainment. A del~clcius pertaining thereto 1i'as novel to the 
.fnvlt"ild ~uests. High' flve fur~""hed two course limcheon was served at legislative mind. The governor felt 
amusemenls for the evening Wh,l~h a rate hour atter w'hich 'thll girls unable to adopt In his message tQ the 
was,' ,·,'p .. ,l.~r,' ed ~t slxt~en tables .w1tJl hade the hostesses good night, ''thank- 'legislature the' recommendatiOills of 

Ing them for th", tun' of the evening. the very able chUdren's code commis-tlVO cOup!'e at a, table. Mr. Moran fl.l!d , . ", ' . . . 
, 'k~o/!e;' cut for first prlae willi '. '-' -' "--,'''' " ,I'" :' slon, which he himself had appoint-

." :'Krog~r winning. Mrs. HUlltemer. Th;!!c,~ief,I.i\' IJ.m ,a~ ~)Je • homJ\ ,ot: e<!:' : A;,llttle e,x~ense. for a: .c.hlldren's 
won 'ihe: ladies pr,lze, alld'Mr. Masale Mrs .. L. 'J\.. Fanske. T~~"",.fiernQOn b,ureau see,med a terrIble ·tMllg to 
!lnd M~". Weber' cut for booby prize program consisted of currellt events, I~gislators, pledged to economy, yet 
wlth'M'r, Massie rinning. The emih" ,member giving a five millute they conld appropriate mon'ey to pave 
assisted' by her daughter I\fa~garet dlscussloll of her subject. 'Refresh- a .Fort Crook road and to Increase 
and the' GUild radles 'serVed delicious me~ts were served by tbe hostess, as- sahirles all round. 
refteshnierits. At a late' hour the .. by Marjorie Fanske. The club The discus.sioh at Columbus· aJ1&o 
gue'sts ,depfirte& for their hom~8 all ' meet Octobe~ 24 with Mrs. C. A. wers the oft-asked qu';Uon wlletl\er 
repl,ttln~ "n,. joyous time.' the preseuce of ' tile women In pol,itics 

j will have any elrect on public alrairs . 
'lih" A:\.IIta W~CIUb met Wed- The YOUl;lg people of the Baptist That' it will materially improve the 

nesi'hly '~tternoon at too home of Mrs. church spent a social hour at the qual1iy of elected officials may be 
McLonu,",;' 'Roll call was answered F. O. Martin home laS't Friday even- dOUbted. The tendency of women to 
with , b\1~r'llit '~~e"lt", Mrs.; L. Q. GiI- Ing. The time was spent in playing put their emphasis npon the private 
d~ri<lceve, read a 'paper. Mrs. Bert out of ooors games. AWl"" and PoP- characteristics of candidates may 
Wrlgh't 'prnyed a plnno solo, a plano corn balls were served after which even result In a deterioration In of
reaill'ng"~a. 'gIven by ,Mrs. Llnn'Mc- al1 jOined In a tal'fy pull: 'A gOOd flclal calibre. It Is obvIous, however, 
Clur,", ;11. C. W. Hiscox arid Mrs. time was enjoyed by all. from the dlacusslons at Columbus. 
L. '~, ,.",,~'1~r.leeve were elected as that women have a range -m-tnterests 
delegat~ at the state Federation at The Acme clu\> met Monday after- which Is foreign to most men, an& 
Sewa~d. "1 Plans were alBa made for noon at the home of Mrs. Bressler. that their presellce ;n politics will en-
Hallow'ekn 'Party. Light Roll call was "A day with our For- force recognition for thtil!e Interests. 
were setved by the hostes... elgn Neighbor" Lesson "Art and De- The 'thing will not be brought about 
meeting 'wlli' be November 1. 'coratlon in the Home". The' hostess without a stll'f fight. one sees now 
hdm(~ ot! Mrs. C. W. HiRCOl!, ." home made candy. Next meet- on every hand the growth among men 
wlll be r\ 1lilllow'cen party, wll1 ~ MOllday October 24, with of a hot opposition to an expensive 

Mr$, O:eorge Fortner, enterta1ne:1 a 
number bf friend. at dinner Sunday: 

1. H. BrlteH., expansion of government illto fields 

The iguests were: Mr. 'nd Mrs. B. H. The Presbyterian AId society will 
~ with Mrs. Robert Mellor on MOi!eley land daughter Louis of Bel-

den, Mrsi J.'oo Higgs and two children October 26, at 2:30 o'clock. 

which they have always regarded as 
private and outside the government 
zone. Neverthel'esB.· as surely as the 
Women vote, the time Is coming when 
governments wiTI spend as much 

money for the conservation of chUd
ren. tor instance, as they spend lor 
tIie Improvemellt of hogs and' catt.Je_ 

That much and more ot 6lmIJar
sort, the additloll of the womell to th& 
electorate will l!t8!l.uce iii the way on 
poUtical change.~tate 'Journal:. , 

UNITED STATES [COURT FOR 
THE DISTRICT OF NEBRASKA. 

Norfolk DiVision 

In Bankruptcy 
In the Mo.tter of Her .. man G. Hur,ley 

Bankrupt. 
To the Creditors of the above 

named Bankrupt; of Carroll, County 
of Wayne within said District: ' 

Notice Is hereby givell that 0Ill thE> 
18th day of October A. D. 1921, saId! 
Herman G. Hurley. was duly adjudg
ed bankrupt, and that the first meet
Ing of creditors .'!ill be held, at the,· 
office - of -Rereree In-Bankruptcy iill 
the city of Norfolk County of Madison 
and Sta1<i> of Nebraska. on the 31st 
day of October A. D. 1921, at 9 o'clOck 
In the forenoon, at which time the 
saId creditors may attend, prove thelr 
claims, appoint a trustee, e,,!,mlne 
the bankrupt, and transact such otl:ter 
business as may properly come before' 
said meeting. 

Dated Norfork, Nebraska, October' 
18, 1921. 

H. F. IlARNl{ART, 

will be quilting and other work 
1ft .. and! Gl9lln of senlcer,' Sn'lth for the baz.aar' which wl1l' be "",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,...!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
Dak~ta, ~,r •. Anna E. Hachett of La- Ii No.emh~r 19." A full atten-I';-------_____________ ;....---_____ .... --. 

Referee in Bailkruptcy 

~".r.1l1Ii11'Url' Mr •. M. Lt. Mellick of <lance is desired. 
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs, 1. W. Roe, Mls. ' ___ '_ 
Han:fet Fortner IIIDd' their two son. Membe" of 1IIIs8 Susie Souder" 
G(~orge Hnd Herbert Fortner. Mr-:i. Sunday Rehool cJasq enjoyed a 
Hue})ett tlnd Mrs. Higg.'1 arf~ & • .I:;t01"8 weiner roast and . theatre party Fri~ 
to M'rf;, PortnE'f. day evening. It was a happy evening 

for the IItUe follts. 

Zarathu.tr ..... of the Wayne State 
Normnl plcnlced' I'st Thursday at the 
country club. After plcJi,lc luncheon 
the remaining ho~r::l. were flpent in 

,A1UfO':' '\01''111 dane!n g. 

The Mhwrva club wilt' hold Hs 
h~~t reKullLr meetlng'.;.t thoe 'home of 
,Mrs. F. S. Berry Monday afternoon. 

The ,Monday 'club met' MOllday, with 
1111." Elsie Ford PIper at the Normal 
~~n wa" 011 current. ... E!vents. 

WHA.T WOllEN WANT 
flrst NebraJ;ka. leg,lslature 

elected by. women's "'"'Otes dId hot 
the point of view of their WI)-' 

constituents. TJ1Is· fact apPears 
the discussions, at the allDual 

of the W. C. T. U. at Colum
ktt:;. TllC l".!ilsJatu~s had 1l1IDcu}ty 
tC:f under8~nd or appreciate tl)e de
!nand or the women for l<>gislntlon 

We Move This Week 
To make room for growing business 
we move f:h1s. week to larger qUar
ters In the old Monument . Works 
butldlng on west First street, wlilch 
we have fitted up to meet our neec1s 
hi tire repairing, and for the saie of 
a':lto' acc~ssor1es, gaB, OU, etc.' 

, We invite our patrons 'anc1'''others-'1' 
to follow us to our lar;ger room' that 
we may c.ontlnue to serve you bet
t~r in the future than in the past. 

WiIIiams & Peklenk 
Formerly In W,iUer buUalng on Main street. 

chtrdhood" 118 fOlUld III the 
~ ,l''''!'~''''.'~ ot the chlidr&ns' code, The 

PiOlInt ~f r~ew CO!lcer!ltnglL.-:--:-_____ -:-__________ , __ -:--:-_-:-_____ -.;J 



This ~eek we men Lion three good things f~r your 
table when properly prepared. 

GOOCH'S BEST 

Buckwheat Flour 
Pancake Flour 
Cornmeal, white or yellow. 

PEABERRY AND KASPER'S 

BULK COFFEES 
3 and 4 pounds per dollar 

SWEET PICKLES DILL PICKLES 

A real gl'Oc.el'Y store with real service. 

The Wayne Grocery 
, , 

Phone 499 Winter & Huff, Props: 

u <I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q U Hag tone, regular $1.0,0 bottre, 50c. 

~ 0 oJ'~~A~ OA~~ !El!s1). ~OZ~L 0 0 00 H/Lrvey's Supply.-adv. 
Chas. Denesia is visiting at Car

gem" to Sioux 
ing. 

I 

Ml':';. Harry Seilift 
morning fr,lm u tt:n 
Omaha, 

I : .. till ha\'e for :-.n.Je· 7 first class 
:::pring Dtu'oc' .JH""ey boars. H. V. 

I 
Cronk, \Vaynp Xt:b.--adv .. Oct. 20 tf. 

:\11'. nJhJ. ),11''':. Henrv :\folcr returned 
thi~ mnrni'llg from- a. \'is.it \':rith friends 
at Sioux ('ity. where thf',Y also hearCl 

I the fillnoll:-> l)l"e'l(·her. ' t Gt>()l'g~l Hj~pe:l and family went t) 

I \lorfolk tilt' fiJ'!'t of the w.eek to 
at th£~ home' of Mr. and Mrs. Art 
TJ"i ttell , l\11"~, Ri~pen"~ Rister. 

:.tr~. HtJy Carter from Carroll was 
a \VaYiH' yis/tor T\H.'sdny afternoon, 
011 her way to Tilden~ where she 
\-i: .. dt:-:. <It the homE' of Dr. Barr. 

Mr:-::., H. He::?n-n from Struble, Ibwa. 
who hu:-::. h(,(,,1) vhdting at the 'home 
of 11('1" daughtC'r, ~tl'. and M1'I:>. F. B. 
Hoekwpll J'(~t.urn('d home \Vednesday 
mOl'Iling. 

X..... :\1. Rogl'r:-: and ClHlS. Martin 
wer(> (It Sioux City this week, nnd af· 
ter' looklrlg after their business mat
ter.", thAt:. a,ttel1ded th.e ' Sunda~ ' .. 
vIvaI' in~eflngs . 

.r:r'~.·' :~tll'h+a)~:' cnnH~ down from 
ner: 'si"ini Dakota; Tuesday to' 
at the home of Mr.. Emma Bakel", 
with: his IIttiedaul'!hter, and to greet 
numerol1sWayne friends. 

Mr. ·a~d Mrs. Glenn Doty 

,FOR REI'{'!'-7 ,\·QO~ hQuse, partly 
furnlslled, If de31~ed. W. L, Fisher, 
phone 50j or 205.-adv. 

Luke R~det 
I.. ' 

at the OPERA HPUSE 

3:00 P. M. 

'cU. S~ A., in Prophecy' . 
2640 Years Ago" 

7:30 P. M. 

"What Is Next InP~ophecy" 

Mrs. Rader "ill Sing 

Geo, Fortner was a passenger _ to roll and Laurel ths week. 

Sioux City Tuesday. Heflry Klopplng Is out from Omaha 
L. L. Way and wife well'e at Sioux viBitIng his sons and other fri"e11ds in 

City Sunday and ~[onday. vl~inlty of W~yne. 

Pllg.tr "yere. here Tuesday to ~o 
R,,'che.t~r with their little chilli. 
Huffers form ~oni~ growth 0)1 Its 
They had beell to these. hospitals 
tore ,with the' little one, but teared It 

·'Mm. A. .1. Cochran from, Norfolk 
. spent We<ln.esdar her~ at t·he !lpm,,· of 
her pal'ents, MI·,and lII,r •. J. l1. Fitch. MrS. A.E: forbes, aIld ,Uttle 

San-Bur-Proof husking gloves and f \V. B. Vnil and \~'ife were dsiting waR not doing aR wen as it s.hould.~ 
mitts 50c. Hat\'t2y'~, Supply --adv. ; at the Overacker home at Norfolk 

Dick AukEr W!'Ilt to th~~ W\~st p,lrt the first of the w"eek. 
of the state for ~tod\: -rut~;-;day even- i Cnl)t. Dick Hunter left Tll(t'3day 
11H:, l morning for Omaha and San Fran-

I 'br'th.'llll "ld I l dsco, on hi;; way to the Hawaii is,-
C las. and rt (rl~ . ers ee.ye I lands. 

were p-aSSf.:ngers tel SioH' C~lty \Ved-
. ·~esday morning. ReI'. \\T. O. Jone:.; of Carroll was a 

The over~ea;;: untt rlf Telegraph p::u;:::enger thru \Vaynr:- Tuesday lUOl'n-

Battalion 408, m<1d~j lip 1;.l]"'('ly (jf :\e~b- ing. going to Omaha to atte.nd the 
raska mt:n wn1 hold its :-:.E'conrJ 1.tn- s€Fsions of the Prcsbyter.ian synod. 
nu'll reunion i;l Ornahrl, Xovember Rev. Fl~ntE:On C. Jones went to 
4-5, Omaha. Tuesday to hear ·Gypsie Smith 

The reHgiou:;: ('nn~p(llgn in Omaha 
is wen under way. Gipsey Smith, 
evangiUst is conducting a series .of 
meetings in the City Auditorinm, 
whjch are largely attended. 

Rev Robert H, Pratt of the BaptfHt 

Luther Mason, \\dlO came last week 
from New Hampshire to winter in 
NJ~braska. went to v,iait at Meadow 
Grov.e Tuesday, planning·{o spend a 
short time there. 

Mrs, Carl Sund and baby went to 
Winside Tuesday to visit a short 
time. Her grandmother. Mrs. Matt 
Close, who is from Arthur, Iowa, v·is
lting, accompanied her. 

In ~he Chieago f::chools, arrange
ments are being made to feed the 
suhr:ormal childn'n ~b€e') glands: This 
diet is the idea of the- health depart
ment phYBicians and severa] thou
-sand :et;ildren vdll partake of the 
gla:HIs, widch al'e to he prepared in 
tilt- Hohool' kitchens. 

For a]] 
., 

wool, tricotine~, Jer~;ey.s, 

serges, satin~, ca.ntons and crepes "in 
dre,..;~<!..; and suits may be found here. 
Ret~.i ?e;1u~iel$. You IDfY be assured 
of seell1g here a most complete and 
up-to.dnto; 1 ine of coats, Bkirts, s;uits, 
and millinery, as well as some of the 
real valueR in furs. Mrs. Jefffries.-

ad\l:'1 

Wayne Superlative 
$2.00 per sack; in five sack 
lots ~1.80 per sack. Bran 
$1,00 per cwt. Shorts $1.40 . 
per cwt.Wayne Roller Mills 
W. R. Weber, Proprietor. 

J. C. Forbes came out from Chicago 
Mopday for a few dlays with Wayne 
frie~ds., ~nd to 100k after business 
matterR.He-left all well at Ch.lcago. 
and will ,'eturn "oon. A llttle'l'ater 
hlm"e!! '·mid MfR. Forbes plans to go 
to Calffornia for the winter, and do 

~. J. Juhl,in .",nd ;lohn Dennis J'eft 
Tuesday morning to attend the grand 
lodge l. o. o. F. at Lincoln this week, 

IF YOU SNlO,,"E TRY Mrs. Dennis. who is a delegate to the not exp"d to return to Wayne 
AR.\fAS jJ)}iJL REY Rebekah grand lodge tlccompanied next May. 

until 

a lO-<.:enter--3 for 25(: her husW"and. L/~ok OVP1' our 1ine of leather coats 
The Sunday meeting::; at Sioux City and veRtR: Price Hight. Haryey~s 

OR DAVE:."IlPORT (im;port(~d) now havf! lel";H than two \"'ee'ks t() run. SUI)ply.--a{]v. 

A 2 fl'j)r 215c But \Vayne pf~opl(' no longer need go One cf,lpn hear a lot in a short time 
XOW lOr Htrr.1.ight to low;!- for revival meetirrgs. We -~lf OIf~J.L.~,tBtenB. -- On1y the oflier- Oay 
FRYDft;NI .. 1JND'B ha,,'e right hen~ at. Wayne what, L:; we libteneu, and we heard that a 

Cigar and 'T'()lmcco Btorf~ :f)aid on competr:nt authority. to be citizen '!fr:)m a neighborIng town~ 

,-;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.C",O~O~(I"":m~e~e~t~jn~g~s.,'.""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, not (:t city like Wayne'-juRt a little e -~._q" __ tf> wn, had <.:ent an order for gr(lcerips 

-"'---,-,-------------, 

Normal Auditorium 

Octoher 27~ 1921 
at 8 p. m. 

~ 
-In-.· 

~IoHer Own Money~~ 

Seats may be ieee,...,.".! at the Wayne Drug Co., be-

ginning T ueaday morning, October 25. Those who have 

not purchased season tickets may secure ticketa and 

tions at t1e 8~me time. 
reserva-

to Omaha, 'and saved over $7.00 on 
bi:.; ~:r111, whieh w~~ ful1y. 25 per cent 
of the bill. He Rhoul'd have" eome or 
sent to Wayne and made. his s!Wlng, 
But perhap-' }w WaH not Invited. 

A })I.;W Pre~h.Yi.erJaJ1 church 
dedicated ilt Norfol'k Sunday, the Eer
mon t,. 1 ng preach(~d by Rev. George 
L, Robinson, Ph. D., DD, LLD., of 
ehi(~Rg J. Thp. em~t of the' church 
(:fJrnp1(·t4: wa!-\ Siifi,OOO and over $11,000 

1 \.I,'a~ plN!g",1 :It tlw mornIng f-:ervlcc 

1 

at the time of dedication. It Is stated 
that m'Jr(' than 10 percent of the 
v;r-alth (d thf' rnf'mbf~r;-:hip was do

: tI(Jt.l'd f(Jr tt~p, JlI'W building. 

I _\11'. and ,\1rj. \Vm. Ii'!J(~r~tV>f)(J{l eame 

! 
out from Sioux City the IIrst of the 
wppk tl) vi,Jt tbelr wm E; E. Fleet
""(Jod <.tnll faIJJ.ilj. TIley ahw have 
many Wayne friends whom they are 
glad t(J m(:ct j and who give them the 
glad hand. Of tbe improvement at 
\Vaynr, tht,~ p;w'frJg·--Mr, FJe(:tw, 0'1 

I Says It .is gwd,and a splendid asset to 
UJl"~ (:(Jr'nrnllnity. Yet hE! regretted 
that ,It had not been done whell IIrst 
Htarte,I, before the war. and pa:id for 
during ble tlme prices were good and 
monBY not quite HO high.· " 

1 f;f) ,f;aj}(1Tl 0, K. Ktoek watJ':rr. •. f-J.ingir.: I and ,If}pbJe; >$15.00 and $16.00 ·'-Har
','(:;Y':~ KUJ>ply_ -fidv. 

on" hy one dllrp-rent Industries 
yierif"to-ilic;;fr~i;6 ·i)fth,,·ifmes··m-a:a;.; 
hy th~~ (]pcHn~ of staple farm pro
ducts tC) l{!bs than J)r~war prices... One 
Qr the tbJngs to co~e off the perch 
seems to have been acme lJne 01 

The eeaeon ticket admits to three entertammenb for 

$1.50. TIle Middleton coneert alone usually sells for 

more money.. Tbe number. are as follows: '"" ph(m(J'g"rRphfl. OnB of our eftizen~, Ed 

Vivian Playerl!. Octoher 21, ainl!le admission 
Arthur Mia1t1"ton: November 11. single admission 

Opu, Reed, N~vember 14. oingle admiuion 

$ .75 
1.00 

. 50 '~I'I' 

1 Ell i;-; (,!J r,! (:r) up (J ear j rmtl0f thee(" 

l}OJ)uJ a!' jlJhll'uUH,nl~ >it J)0J)u]ar 'J)rice, 

HiR "dv~rt.i~(;m€nt dafm" that a: S/lV

ing may be made of (rom $65 to $125 
dol1ars on an instrument 1n no man
ner inf..er1ol" in mechanIsm .. tone OT 
fto)~h to those which have been held 

l..-_______ ._., ______ ..... _. _________________ II·~.:J.~ a h~!dKr prier-:. • 

R. w. Wri~ht retu'rned from a visit 
at Omaha this morning. Intimated 
that he was· attending tho Gypsle 
Smith revival lneetlngs. 

Mrs. Llzz.ie Steward from Farragut, 
IowH. came Wednesday to visit 'l~t the 
home of I. H. Brltell and fllmfIy. She 
18 cOllsin to MI'. Britel·l. <If . 

G.e). AJ1H'l'ts, when he retUl'ncd 
from Omaha Tuesday n.ight said he. 
had a car of ahout' 57 hlacJ\: ca]ves 
following bim, for--,~iJ~ter feed. They 

came Wednesday. 

Dean H. H. Hahn and Miss Martha 
Pierce of the Normal' fa.culty went to 

Wednesday. and are a.mong 
the instructors now In charge. of the 
teachers institute o~ Boone county. 

Wednesday evening from Omaha, 
where he'iVont with ·a car of cattle 

John Gettman. his wife being In 
that he could not be spared from 

The, market was rather slow. 

and Mrs. Herb 'Lessman drove 
from Des moines last wee·k and 

been spending a .\veek or more 
relative, and theIr many friends 

In 'this dctnlty. Mr. Lessman tells 
u. 'that ,,11 Is going well at . De. 
Moines. 

He". "\Vm. KUbul'n and E. ,E. Lackey 
went to Norr"lk this morning to at
tend the' district conference of the 
Methodist mInsters and lay membe ... 
of the Methodist church d. the Nor-

dIstrict which meets ~oday and 
OV('I' until Friday. 

son Joe Schooley, ClIme from 
]andpr, \VIRconsin,' Wednesday 
expects to spend some time vt>lltlng 
at the home of her mother Mrs. 
BIl'an Arm~t.r()ng. 

Pro!.· M, L, Marcy 
music at the normal j 'has purchased 
one of the new cottnges recently er~ 

ected by F'rnnch; Jones. and I;; mov .. 
I ng in at once-..,iri fact the painters 
and tHU'PI~nte-rs were not. quite thru 
when the purchase was made. 

Thursday. ChaR. Mc-

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ley return-
cd home from nearly three spent iII· 
a ·trip to Calfforfihi; Tuesday even
Ing. . Mr .. Ley was a' delegate· to the 
nat\rmat meeting of ·the American 
Banker's association, which herd their 
sessions at 1.01 Angeli.s. He· tells uS 
that they had a pleasant trip, an~ pn~ 
which they enjoyed greatly. Without 
neglecting ses"lons of the great as
!-<ociation he went' to attehd,' .he. 'man
aged to l~reet Quite a numbrr of th~ 
former_Wayne pcople, -and-rriontlon,d I 
among them Mrs, Berry. M. S. Davies 
and wl~". Fred Dean. Dr .. WlghtnHu\ 
W. S. Goldie and otheN!. He ,says It 
Is a fine. cUmate In which to live. 
hflt t"at Irwel'ln!!' PJld visiting wlto 
an eye out for the bost country to l,a 
"eom. he thInks they found It when 

_]!{~.L Kuurlright_an,L ~ farnlly 
moved to Omaha. driving down a few 
days ago to Kettle tn their new h',me. 
They have been residents of Wayne 
for the past three or' four yearH, and 
leavo many friend"8. Mr. K. ha.'i been 
,elling life Insurance ·In thl. good 
eorner of Nchl'ilHka, anu all the time 
~tudYlnNtI(> businesK. Last I:mm·me·r 
hC! took H h~l'm of training' In ,thJ1t 
Iilne .at the University a.t Denver, anu 
whne he dId not confide in us, we 
helleve that he hae inovedto Omaha 
to take l}OsJtlon or greater re8Pon~ 
snJlllty in the ,Insurance forces of 

they land('d~ a~~.~t w~:afl:yf'l'"Ie,.:.,--'-_~...J_I-.:g:p'~.YJll!~~~!.!!:!.!¥ill.!~l~4lP1Hct_:..-~ct~ 

the state. . 

llAfI}; BUIlH;1l COAT. ON 
Save mow'" by se-curJng lour ~U'l:" 

Illy fr<}m the car NOW. by prompt i 
I'rllfrlng. '1"101(, Is mOo'e,'. Ftirmcl' 
("ooII··ratl", A,.o. Pho"e aQ9.·ndv. 

IIlS'rItH'T eOUll'r 'fOliA Y / 
.Judge Welch I" comlnl! from Pen

ller ttJ.i~ u.ftel"lloon. where he has been 
presiding at a Hession ·of the district 
court, and wIll convene a short 8e~
sion of court h€'fe, to clear the doc~ 
ket of .a few cases; hut no jury Is to 
1m called ~or thl. term. 

troublE)fi'1 

bodo~s 
L~wis & 

ChiropraCtors,,:· .' 
""::<':""'1' 

Phone Ash 492 .,~. 

Wayne, Nebraska· 

KENTUCKY MOONSHINE 
i~- v~ry ':'--cell~nt coal for general use 
l~ .~heater or furnace. 

The VERI-HOT in lump or nut is a fine proposition for cook slove or, heat~r. 
- We also want your order for HARD COAL, either furnace or base burner size: 

""': .... 

Bon-Ton and ~~blem Flour 
A new shipment just received. Price-and quality r~g~t. Give it.a-triah----

···-OU:·-MEAL-:--SIfORTS,BRAN.------
I 

HUSKING MITTENS-The Good Kind. 

Farmers. Co-Operative Asso. 
. . . . :Carl Madsen, Proprietor.' , '-

Phone 339 . Wayne, Nebraska. 



so YOu F~ OOCE. A'l"'rEMPT'''It:l 
JOIN IN ~ SlI'ICiING ' , '1 

TU}; EMJ;:BGl:iliCl'; 1!t.ln-lfllrJl1-;;-;~-;;;~;~;--~~~;n -~;~~~-;;~~~--:-~ba!t BW q~~~-;:: 30-----"63~8iil~ts 7-8 ~----c-------------- 70;661" ,,;' Wlns:J'de PI. SE quar. 'NE quar. (71 by 
Now fs the tI'~e', "r~\' !~'flilA!rn 'farm- 'wake they would wire theIr 'coogrees-- E I\alf'SW quar. sec. 30 ______ ' &1:96 Lot 16 -.---"-----____________ 68.80 S 25 ft. lot 6, block 4.________ 10.47 150 ft.) 10.27-12____________ 29.00 

ers to fix In th~Ii;' niln(!s 'an enllgli:t-men---no, write them; "" te~gram to SW, quar. sec. 35 _____________ 436.08 Lot 29 ______ c _______________ 94.08 E 25 ft. -lot 2, block 7________ 29.33 Helkes Addition 
" I" , I • ,,' Township 26, ·Range 2": ! Lot 30 -------c------c------- 29;40 B & P's First Addition Lots 7-8, block 2______________ 35.56 

enlng expcrlencl ~:Ith aJgrlculturi!tal-- Washington oosts about flvebulihell! NW quar. sec. 6 ______________ 163:211 S&. S Addition L ts 7-8, brock 3_~ ___________ 28.28 Altona 
~II'B. They arecm!lIcfujj 'of .It by th.e'd! cbrn .. ·that tho farmen of the west 'S'\Viqunr. NE ouar.·S half NW' ' ,Lot 4-E half lot 5, block 2____ 23.52 Welble'B Flrat Addition Strip 50 tt. by 142 ft., block 3,,_ 4.87 
I\IIpr(JMhlnll ex :I~~ij~m :of. the t,mer- 'will consider the re-enactment !If t~e q'uar.-N I halt SW quar-SW . . i ' B &. B, AdditIon L~t, 10; block 6______________ 79.61 StrIp ,1fi f~. by 142 tt.. block 3_ a.os' 
Irene)' tarur law" Wilen ,congrejlS mct:~·emcrgenw .. farmer tarlll' an tnMtlt q'uar'SW quar., Rec. 8 _____ 230.29

1 

N 100 ft. lot 2 blOck L _______ 23.52 Lots 1-2, block 7 _____________ 32.47 Strip 9 ft. by 142 ft" block 3__ .17 , I'.' I h SW'.quar. soo. 27. _____________ '268,61\ Shalf lbt I, block 2 __________ 17.6'4 Lots 3-4, block.8 ______________ 37.71 Strip 175 ft. by 142 ft., block 6 .6~ 
In. the early spdn~~ 1(,,'111 h', r'OIMm- ...,. {"rmer Intel'l gonce, flays t e re- Shalf SE quar. ~c. 30 ________ .73.05, N half lot It .block·~--------- 17.11'4 Subdlv.Outlot 1 B &'P's 1st, 
bertid, it waB rehreilentell thai. Amerl. publican State Journal. Pt. Isw Quar. RW quar. Bec. 35 ,3.23', Lot 4, block L_______________ 2352 Lot 15 _______ .----__________ 4.19 
<lan agrIculture I'uuld lU'>t "urvil'. un-I 8 half exc. 1 acre sec. 36 _____ 307.161 S half lot 3, block 4 _______ .__ 10.29 Outlot 2 
. .. ,,, .. ," f T, .' , :T6wnshlp 27; Range 2,. . . s half lot 4, block 5 ______ ~ ___ 144,08 Lots 8-9 ___________________ 35.6'1 
1_ congress C.jll~', !l,1l ckl), to its res- (JU!JATE TO PL};A!!E NW quar. 'sec. 2 _________ " ____ '164'.18 N 100 !'t. rot. 2. bloolt 7_.______ 58:80 B .& P'. Se.olld, AddItion 
Cue wIth a tarl" lin agtlcplturQprQ,, It hall,lnll beef!' demonstrated that NW, <lnar. sec. 3 ______________ 169.04 N halt lot 4, block 8 ______ " ___ 117 .. 60 Lot 15, block 5 _______________ 17.81 Brina your 
duct.: ' A generlll t~~1tr iaw eould not Is the igreat attraetlon of sW, qual'. sec. 5 ______________ 158.34 ·S half lot 2, block 1l __ ~------- 79.38 Lo:. ~;5-6. ·block 6 _____ ~_~.___ 25.14 
be enacted q~lekl.r'IlI~!luth"to"a"e the' la, we Ir~"e been trring to NFl' qua.r. Ilee. 9 __________ c ___ 171.83 - East AddItion Lots 7-8,- block 6_c-'~c_________ 12.57 I 

r.r..ner .. ···1!0 an I "O\m"r-'en(,V I.;';rlll'" our went!ler m' Oh gIve No· braska S h~alf ',NW qual', sec. 10 ______ , '81':76 1 Lo(s 3-4-5, block L ____ '_______ 67.62 Carroll CREAM' 
..... enacted. '.J.

h
" ... e~, .. -r'rl' farmerB ,~. W half Rec. 16_~ _____________ '322.96 Lot 3-S 41 ft. lot 2. brock 3____ 58.80 E half lots 4-5-6, block 5______ 33.00 ie " 

"'- T, "i • ..., a more agreeable cUmat" tOl' part!- NW quar. Hec. 11- ___________ 148.42 Lots 12-17 IncL, block L _____ 39,69 Lot. 9-10. block 7 ________ , ____ '31.68 
Were saved froml:tlj~ "111-1_" competl- cIII'M p<!ople during the tall month •. SW QUar.sec. 22 ________ ~ __ ~'_ 160'.871 Lots 13-14-15, block 6 ____ ~___ 32,34 LOt 3, hlock 8________________ 26.40 I EGGS 
tlon o~ foreign tlornsnldwheat and Thua fliT the effort hus b~cl,rea.otl- SE ,qu,,"r. sec. 26 ______________ '131.731 Lot 17-S half IO~ 16, block 5 __ 26.46' Lot 15. block 8 _______________ 26,40 
milk b I Iff ' ~'J\".' ildu t' In : "I I" W NW: QuaT. see. 32 ______________ 194.441 Spahr s Addition Lot 2, bloclt 9------__________ 18.48 r ar s'1" "i,98Ii'IP', ~ B. ;;bly .ucc.s.fu, not on y"at aYI~o S hall BE Qua.: NE·quaT. sec. 35 ,6.41 fl nO ft. lot I, block L _______ 44.10 Lots 11-12. block 9 ____________ a~.tiO POULTRY 
e:Kpectf\tfon of' IIhottly "ftllrwnrd 'In· 11"t I thl'll the Mi."ouri vall,·y regIon SW qUI,.. see. 35-___________ .133,991 't.ots 11-12. block L__________ 94.08 Carroll First Addition ': 

these "", ' n pl!rma- genii rally. OUI' eKc/ll>nges tell 0(, Pt. lilE' qual" (N. of R. R.)" L-,t. 13-14-15, block L_______ 44.10 Lot. 1-2-3, block 7_"__________ 4224 
'th.lS apple trees ill bhlOm. f!ower~ bIQom-' see. 35 -----------~------- 77",21 Lots 8·9-10-11. blo:ck 2 ________ 41.16 Jones AdditIon to the Ice Plant. 
'"The 'j'" I II til t N All U All MC. 36 ___________________ 518.60

1

Lot8 13·14-15-16, block 2 ______ 17.64 Lot 4-8 hair lot 5. ___________ 29.04 
.' I"g am. a ' a." ear., ell '~ Township 25, Range 3,' C & B Addition RobInson'. Addition 

IU6"m,,,,,,,o' llilacs and SJlowball bUshes, ~re In RW quar. 8M,. 8'::'-;O~---------- .147:'84 Lot 2 __________ c ____________ 116.13 Lot '12-N half I'ot 11, block 1__ 42.24 Poultry"l'S my specialty. Get 
Ihoon!. Cann"" h1 pJ'lICOB remru"!,,n .un- ,NE" qtlar. see. 1,,2,,_c ____________ 165',,37 Lot 7 __ " ----________ "________ 85.26 Carroll Tracts 

hed by fTost. BennR, It mo,t.,en. 'E Ualf',SW qtUl,r:':sec, 15 _____ 89.44 R90sevelt Park,Addltlon PC SW quar. SW quar. 27-27-2 221.63 b f II 
P
lant have come. thl'u 'i.llltoucll- Wi lIal'r'. NE Quar. sec. 15______ 86.02 L?t~ 1-2-3

6
, 7blocbkl L___________ 35.28 Pt. Shalf NW quar. 34-27-2_~ 4.49 my prices e o~ se ing. 

, 'Shalt '~ec. 16 ________________ 347.73 L,ts 4-5- - -8, ock L _______ 35.28 Pt. S 'nalf Nw quar. 34-2.7-2__ .93 
the editor alld famU)' partoeJk :SE qu'ak SM. 22 _____________ -' 144.30. Lots 11-12-13-14-15. block 1___ 29.40 Pt. Shalt NW quar 34.27-2 ___ ' •. 26 

green beans trom the home garden, RW' qUal'. sec. 23 _____________ '142.08 Lot 2, block 2~" _________ ~____ 2,94 Pt. N half NW quar. 34-27-2__ 21.12 E. E: KEARNS 
gathered Thur.tlny in"t. If it 1< cli- W, hnl'fNW quar. sec. 23______ 71.04 Lot 3, block 2________________ 2.94 Pt. W half SE quar NW quar. 
~Iate that I. wllnted, why leave Wnyrte W! "al(: .NW quar.-N 'halt SW , '. "'. Lot <I, .block 2c-"------___ ~--- 17.64 34-27-2 _____________ ------~ 6.34 

:i!li',~ltl'ti~Hilliilmll~el,l~ , ~ QUaI'. fleC. 26 _______________ '164.28 L,t6 67, block 2_____________ 5,88 Hellweg's Addition 

.... /lft' .... , .. .,........ ounly? . N~ua~.U~~ ~:~I'. ~~~: 3r~_~~67.50 t:;:: :3~i;~-~f~!:' 2~~0_c_~_:===== 1::~~ ~;~ t~j~c~I~~~-~============ ~m ,::==~F===========~ 
S IHIII' $E quar. BeC, 31._______ 67;50 Lots 4~5-6-7, block ~---------- 11.76 Lots 1-2-3-4·5, block 2________ 39.60 D T B H k 

f'OU WING ANI:) NFl ''ll,,!r. sec. 32-____________ 140.62 Lots'1-6 Incl., block 4' _____ ~ __ 17.64 Hoskins Village r. ° ° ec ert 
J,EG nANO ON llU("KfI SE 'Inar .. sec. 32_. _____________ 149,07 Lots 7-8·9-10, block 5_________ 11.76 V,t 8, block 3________________ 37.50. 

I' I,b'alf .';N\Y qual'. seC.. 33______ 72.00 Lots 11-12, block 5 ______ ~----- 26".46 Lot 12. block 4_______________ 48.75 D to t 
I)uck 'huntr,rs In this region are Shalf SW qual' .• ee. 33 ______ '67.50 Hoosevelt Park LoL__________ 7.35 Lots 1-2, block 1>______________ 11.25 en IS 

to exantlne careful'ly. ,,11 ducks TownshIp 26, Range 3 All ·of. 0C"fllot l-;;;l--t--A;d~~lt-I--- 1.47 Lot 3. block 6 ________________ 118.1
1
3
2 SEl qUllr. seC. 2~ _____________ '107.58 0 ege~, rs "On wt 18, block 7_______________ 28. Opposite Poatoffice 

kill thIs season, tor botli w.lng A~I sec: tL _________________ 6,49.38 Lots ;8~199_:J~1~ ~JOOk-io3==== 6U~ Lots 16-H1~~i~nsbl~1~Btl;dCiiii;;~- 30.0~ 
leg bnnda. Wing bands will be N ,hlllt Rec. 21_,_. ____________ 337.02 Lot 16-17-18 hI k I" ' , 735 I 

on the ~Ight wing close to the S ).!,If ,".0. 21- _______________ 3~7.,02 [ ~ 19-20 '1 ~c t.,v.------.- . Lots 1-2-3-4-5. bock 3 ________ 45.94 
and tog bl'nds on the rIght pt. litPlquar. (N, 5,0 nc~es) 'W.c. , " ~t. 21-22' el:k.15===-__ -===== 21,93 Lots 8-12 Incl'., block 3________ 23.44 

36 • 5303 Q, - -- 4,41 Lots 5-6, block 6______________ 9.38 W' H Phglo M D 
Olle thousand Saskntohewl\1l - T;;;';-;'h'ip-2-7--R';:~ge-3- , LCJts 13-18 incl., block 20______ 14.70 Hoskins Traets IPS, 
h~V,. b,een tagg"tl tot'thcpur-ls'Y qU,,;r. ,sec.9---~---------.157.6,0 [,ots 1-:-3, block 21"'. _______ • 8.08 Pt. NE quar. 8W quar. 27-25-1 .57 o. " "', 0 ° 

or ascertaIning th"". mIgration pt. N halr,8'El qunr.-S h~lf SE Lots 3233, block 2L_________ 5.88 Pt.,BE quar. NW quar. 27-25-1 188 Physiciaa'and SurgeoD . 
(IUar ( 20 Lot 34 block 21 2.94 Pt. W haJJ' SW quar. 27-25-1__ 5.63 - ' 

~outo~ to theIr winter hunte III tbe ,,' B 'c. -------.-------- Lots3S-40 Incl .. bi~~k-2i======·· 17.64 PI. W. half SW quar. 27-26-1.._ 20.06 I 'Wayne. Nebr. (,"" , 'I 'I '... I 1ll half sec. 29 _______ +________ bl 588 
~out I, r lese hand. ""af t,le not .... Nit qua!-. sec. 30______________ ' Lots. 7-8. 'oek 22 _____ ~"_"___ . Sholes' Res, Phone 120 Office phoDe 70 
tllOIl, "Mahlto!)" Trading Co.; St. All sec; 3L ___ ~ ______________ . Lots 38-39-40. block 23 ___ ,----- 13.23 Lots 1-2, block L_____________ 11.60 
l1aul,' Mllln," . Repo.t the date 0' SE Quar. _. 32 ______________ ' College Sec.ond Addition Lot 8. block 2 ___________ ~ __ ~ 23.20 
,Jflls vadety or ducks and .locallty. NW qufir. sec. 34. ___________ 180.89 7=28, bbllOCk

k 
2L ----------,--- 5.14 Lots 1-2-3-4-5-6. block 3______ 23.20 

,~ , T(,wllshlp 25. Range 4 ,1 , Oc . --,------------ 5.15 Lots 1-2, block 5______________ 20.30 D 
It r. expected thnt enough birds will sPi 'lua'·. sec. 32-____________ 13.2.71 L~ts 19-20-21, block 2________ 7.94 Lot 11, brock 5_______________ 26.09 W S Payne M 

found hearing the murk. to torm NF: q'"'''' sec. 36 _____________ 176.79 Wayne Tracts Lots 3-4-5, block 6____________ 5.21 ° 0, ,0,,' 

bBals for .ome Interestl'lg data. Tllwnshlp ·26; Range 4 N TownBhi{:; 26. Range t8 Lot 6, block 6________________ 6.96. Physician and SurgeqD .. 
__ ,_.____ N halt NE (Illar. sec, 12 _______ 10296 W quar. qUai'. Be~. 95.55 Lot" 1-2, block L____________ 6.96 

S half Ii'IFJ quar. sec. 12 _______ 91.26 Pt. lot 2 BeO. 7 ____________ ~--- 67.62 Sholes Tracts Office in Wightman block. 
Fon SALE BW .. 'lu.lr ... .!l.e&, .. 31) _____________ 167 . _, TO'l'Dshlp 26, Range 3 - Pt. N half ME; quar. '10-27-1___ 6.80 

--11!1!01't' HOrn lJUTr.-nt'pr/cii-foiiiili TownshIp 25. Range 5 Pt. NE·quar. SEl qual'. 8ec.13_ 16,17 Pt. SE quar. NE quar. 10-27-L 20.29 Phone 67 Wayne, Neb. 
~uy~r. John S, Lewis; Jr.-adv.-ateow !3W qu~r. sec. 18_. ___________ 126.68 Pt. NE quaT. BE quar. sec. 13_ 88.20 PI. SE Quar. NE qu:a:r~. ;1~0-~2~7-~~~.~=~1~.1~6,J,;;::;:;::;;::;::;::;:;;;:::;;::;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;::;;::;~ 
, ,W hal r ,SW.qnAr. ""c. 31} __ .. ___ 72.24 ______ . ____ . ....-.. --.-.-..... I 'rowllyhip 26, Range 5 

flf.;U"1QfTEN'I' '1',~XT,"I'1' T,nt ~,' Pt. l'iw qllrll·,-Pt. SE 
flOTt 'rlU: YI':,\H IlJ20' '1"."1' Xi"" .. ~ I< L_ ... __ .. _____ 22,1.07 

Trensursr'. offie"" Wayne, I Pt., iIIW!'l'tlOr, NE quar. BeC. 5_ 114.76 
,. I I ') I I til NW ~",ir" ROC, ,_,. _____ .. ________ 197,23 

f~~~~~~I~em~!~~nllli~'~~; . Illty, 1'o1;)1"1I80l., \ e.n. 11,'1" l'jPL N hul,': Sbl. qua. :t'.'6~C •. l.O ... _ ... _ 1.84 . • '. • Pt. SWl,qtmr. NE .qu,y.~-PLNEl . 
. Is hCrGbYgl~ell,.t.hat it, (,!Im: "qua-,',HI1!l quar-Pt. SE'quilr. • 

I ' with t}l,o.ravenu,-, laWff. of .!:t~"l ~ri! q lUI", j.:;fC. 10 ____ ~ _____ _ 
;' te of N!lhr,,,II,l, I, W. O. H,ms, 011, II£>t 1 "ec. 1 L _______________ _ 
the Coun~y "Preas.ur'or or. \Vayne Coun- j J't. of I~ot 2 ~ec. 1.L _________ _ tr. will on (Mundo y, tlw 7th. day of! Lflt 1 "N~. 14 ________________ _ 
~o\:N(~h€l', 1921. h!,~twp'·n.1.h(~ hourR Ofl.,: half NT-::' quar.-J!;haH W half : 
9 o ('lock A. ~L. nncl 4 qelo('k P. :\1..,: ;,;I'J qtP1r:-SF. qHflr. fHW. 30 __ 30.17 
lIt tllf1 ont(;i; ,of thf' ClllHity 'l'roMHlI'I'!'; -';\V {lIlliI', ~P« 21 ,",. _________ ({lR.7S 
io thE' (.:uunty eourt hrm'I' ill WaYfJl'" I ,t () ~'N~ ,)·t .... _,_______ r; 6f.! 

I b .~:wld County, nr~\~1' at lJt~blk :filh': r~:il+ '"1 "& '~~~(:~~-·2G-~. ___ .________ H,30 
iH.Hl ~lf'U Ihc.f()IJ("vtl!~ tk . ..;er~"F~'l n'nl-:;N!'~ qUill', He(~, :10_ ." .. _________ 1\l9,88 
m·tith), 0]' fI_', il1IH.:11 of ('neil tl'H(:t ~d i ~ hnl f :,\W qllar,~\V Iwlf S\V 
)~H)d or t.tl\~·Jl Jot a.H- Nhall. h~ rH·eHo\;J,:lJ'Y I: . qUat', HPe, ;H/, .. _______________ 'to'lAB 
rOI" th~~ arnfHlUt dll!!'t.lier('oll fur If\X(')~1 LOiS I & ::! !-;t:e :L09 

tlw .\'(·}1r lH:.!(), .:11'1 I.wnJin ::ttllted,\ 
with an o:x1penStla ,for u,uvlJr- l .. ot 

and tees that by law R ~' 
mn, he ac{'rlH'd !it thp tlnll~ 

r will adjpurll the ~81e 
day until .n the said G Ie h V • hn~ hl'nll oN'f'ri"fl '01' 6111e, fl. aso Ine t at aporlzes 

Illt"H;;"ll, C"''''''y ']' .. ,,""" .... I', r '"~ .. 
TOWII"hll) ~C. Hallij6 l eot 

qllar. Il00, 6 ____ .. ___ , ______ $164.43 Lot • II W h 
quar. ~(~c. 8 _____ ~._, ..... "'"_~_~, 163.36 Lot A In' a' eat er" s 
'1I1U'·. He". 11_.... -.,-- 162,68 hl""l" J.! . _________________ 217.56 

.,ee. 19 .. _____________ 14:1.8S loOt 4, I\loek20_" .. _ .. _· .... _~ ___ ._ 

8ee. ::-------.------ 12!'~61 Lots, 7& !8, blooJl ao"~_~ __ .:___ It mak,es little difference what a gallon of gasoline looks II-""""IU "', "'!t!. " --_-_____ "'_, ___ 130.Q LotH 7 .&8, block 22 ___ " _____ _ 
qllar. 800. 36~------.------ 137.94 IJI',t 10-S half lot 11, block 23__ like or weighs. Its vaporizing qualities deterinine its value as 

·.rown~hlj) 26. Rl\IlKu 1 [.ot '11. block 24 ____ "_________ a motor fuel. 
NEl qtlar.-N~~ QUilr. . [,ot 12, 'blOCk 114 _______ ~ ____ ~_ Red Crown Gasolina vaporizes readily in the coldest 

fleC. ~- .. -- .. -.------ 81'.29 C &, B'A Addition th It· t . ht d' t'll d I' . h I h . 
L= ___________ 143.3: Lot 'I-N half lot 2, block 1 ____ 147.00 wea er. IS s ralg - IS I e gaso me WIt a comp ete caIn 
~==:====:=:==:: ~i::~~ I..<it 6-8 ,halt .lot 5, block 1 ____ 147.00 ot boiling point fractions. Even in cold weather you have a 
8 11928. V.!. 7.9, block 3 ___ "' _________ 211.68 q~/ck-starting motor and get big mileage per 'gallon of gaso-
I(I===:~=::-':::: 116:30 Lot 5, block L______________ 50.42 lute. Red Crown Gasoline meets all U. S. Government Speci-
12 _____ .. __ ~ __ ,. 155.86 10 ft. oft $. ~lde of M. OWl third ficaticlUs for motor gasoline. 

quae.-W haltE of loti ~:, blqcll: &-••• - .... ---- It not only vaporizes readily but it also ignites instantly 
quar. fIC.c. 12 _____ .. 111.07 " ' C " B's Outlot. and burns up ,completely. It is as dependably uniform as 

NW quar. sec, 1,3' U8, N 4!1 ttl, /,ot 7-;~ ________ -_.__ . . d d -n th d d h' ak . 
. 20 ____ .... _____ ... _ 136.~9 ,Lako s Ad{!ltIon SCIence an ,mo er me 0 s an mac mery cary melt .• 

•• ". 2& _____ " ______ 134.o1! Lot:.o' 1-2~3,1I1001( 1.;__________" Autho ized Red Cro DIE 'h 
: "ec .. 28 ____ .. " .. _ .. __ .. ~ 13·P.89 (;Ot I-N,ljnH lot 2, block 2_-__ r wn ea ers verY'f ere 

sec.·29 ____ .. _,_ .. __ .. _' 131.38 Lot 8-8j\':16~ 5 exc. N 10 fa. . Wherever you go you can always get Red Crown Gasoline 
00". 29 _____ .. ____ ._._ 1:)3,22 . bl!)Ck ,,2. -.------.. --------- 134.65 J from reliable, competent and 'obliging dealers. The gasoline 

qual", IIt'C. 36 _____ ..... ___ .. 121.19 itot 6, ~Iock ,.G--------------- 32.64 d t '1 h I k ....... 1... 
TtlW'llWhlp ~7, Rdng" 1 T "'f}-~ hU! lot. S'21 .. ?,cl<_ ... 5=.-~= 16.74 ~ an mo or 01 S t ey se 1 rna e motor operation mor.e pleasant, 

'I-I£IIW,·,H.&/', 1leCi' 4 .• __ ._· .... ,.... 169:98 Id~, ·IiIOOk'·II---- .. --.--=c-=--- 34.11 more.economical_and·more--depen-dable. Drive in where you 
·· .. , .. H~IW·,mlitl'. f,t!C; .. t"·:·:;;;:·~_ .. _ .. __ ~. 161J.85 'ij;-lItIlNf 6~ ___ ::-;':::~'_:''':::':' see the Red Crown Sign. ' 

&e<:!. 5 ________ --_.,._ 124.25 Lo~ .,6.11ID"k.~-_-----_ ... __ ,,_- 42.93 
'half lITE qu ... !We. 9 '258,82 r .... ts 1-8, Ilto<ik 6 ____________ 142.00 Write or ask fo!, a Red Crown Road Map 

'1U~~~-.;;;_c.-12~=:::: l;g~ Lot I, 'Jioc~';~.:":~~~~~~ ____ 108.78 STANDARD OI!- CPMPANY OF NEBRASKA 
.. 17 ____________ 129.110 Lot ,3" 1)1ook 11 _______ ..:_______ 55.88 

....,. 26 ________ .. ,, ___ 145,1;~ f,.t ~'l\lo~k'~ __ •. __ : _________ !7.0'·! 
,.ee.il7 ______________ 157.2.ILut 10, :,bl!lCk 6. ___ • __________ 82.;)2 

qllaT. sec. 3(1______8004. E ~O ft.: of W 100 It, lot& 10-11-' " .) , • 

. ~~~.'~?-, , ... _ .. 1t,~.2", j~'i"'hlll,,k'!~______________ BED' Cg"OW'N Gl"''''\OLINE "~i quar. Ber:. :.!C-- .. --, H7.!)~\ I'olltg" \,j"w Additioll , ".' ' .. ,....' .. ;;. .. ~,-\.;,}. . .,.)I_.,',' .. ' . 
I : 'r~)\I,·}I.~hl)) 2[', lLlng~· ~ I L(!t~, 1-:;", bl()('I~ L____________ '.1_ .. J) t.t..... 

[~~~~~~~rJ~l~~~~jl~~ h.r.l.lf Sl'~ qua.~. l"if.:C. 4_7"_"' __ ~- ,r~1.2.::JII..l"Jt..,. t~:.:!, ,·.bl~;k ~--.-----------bait W halt·SW qua.,. see_ 7"" Cob 3'-4. e »loek 3 ___ , ________ _ 
'qttar~. see. 22 ___ ~4--:--.. - 1~" I.obi!.I 1142. bloek 3. _________ _ 

ha:Jf NEl quar. :'ieee. 29..:::______ 57.96 T. &: W. Addition 

" ' 

) 
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THE 'CAMELS. 

·'It always strlke.s folks as 'funny," 
8aiol Sophia Camel, "tbot we look our 
best In the wlnt:er tim€' aud not in 
the summer ·tlme. when the zoo 10' 

tilled with poopl.! ·and when so many 
come to ride us. 

i'But we don't care nbout onr looks. 
We have our family ways. And. one 
ot our family ways is to molt our 
ha.1r after the hwg winter' fs over. 

"We can't change our 1~'ays to suit 
people. even lf we would like to cbange 
them." 

"We can't, Indeed;' said S,,'ly CameL 
"A1ld thougb they may.tllink it a pity 
we don't dress up in the summer time 
they will have to take us as they flnd 
us and be satlsfled." 

"The t Is 80/' said Sophia C1\mel. 
uI've been giving so many rides t04 

day/' saId Sally. HTruly I didn't know 
there were 80 many thildren in the 
world as came to the zoo tooay. Out 
In the desert there weren't lots find 
lots ot chlldren as there are here." 

"I never saw so many ns I saw to~ 
day," said Sophia. "Ne..-er in all my 
comel life." 

"Well." saId Sally. ''Perhaps we may 
have forgotten. We have been Ilere 
other summers and therl€! ma~~ have 
been as many cbnd~'en here, and we 
Dlay have gIven as many rides, tOQ, 

"But of course 'we aren't so tremen
dously bright and so we may have for
gotten. 

"We aren't supposed to be so bright. 
And \\'hy should we make the effort 
wben it isn't expBcted of us~" 

"Why. indeed 1" asked Sophia. 
"Resides it woutd be a gTi.:'o.t effort 

to be very bright~ a gJ"f'at, great ef-
ft)!'t, indeed," said Sally, "I'm sure 
it would take all of my time and at
tention if I tried to be bdght. 

"I \vouldn't have tlH~ time [or ch.Qw
, ing that I now haYt!, aud I wouldn't 

be ahle to move my mouth from Side 
to side as I do now_ 

"1 enjoy chewing and moving my 
mouth from side to side. Those are 
harmless amusements. 

"But If I had to makB the effort of 
being bright. rrl llave to think of be-

"I Never Saw So Many." 

lng bri~l!t, and I'd not be ahle to spend 
all that tIme (~nJ{)y~ng myself SR I do 
now. 

"Rf'side.';." Sally ('()Iltinued, "we do 
our worlL \\"P giH~ l'lfl~;; to the r:hll
dren and they Ilk .. It." 

"\Ve do our work, IT. is true," saId 
Sovbia. 

"TIll' other chUdrf'n 'would not care 
tor us all,)' more if we w'ere any bright~ 
er," ~aJ Iy (~ontiDUf'd, 

"''That is,' she said, ""they wouldn't 
C8r~ for us any r.nnl'e than they do 
DOW If we were any brigbter. 'l'hey 
like U~ a." we are, Hnd as we are. we 
wlll r!?main. 

"It's ((II) bad, perhafJ~, tbat we don't 
look ()ur hp~t in tJll' Hutflruer- tjme, tmt 
we oW't ilelp that. 

"'Th,> chHdrcll ,.nJUldn't Uke us If 
-.r.." kIlp~V geography and history and 
aritiJllJClic. 

'Thf>Y"o", having tb~tr 'rlw.utifJlJlS Il()W, 

aurl rIlI"Y fln~ perff·{,tly l,dWnr; to f()I'
i:'~'! :11.1'01. ;';f'ogr,lphy !m(] Ill"it.ory and 
arltll!!wtif' for- th(~ tilIlP b(~lug, 

"Th(·y·d ratliJOol' b<J\-~ UH Klve tiww 
t1dr.}' t hHO do any1 hmg ~>I!!-'·. ThHt I~ 

what lilf'.\ ILke til 1Ii8\T~ UF; 110." 
"Of ('fJlln.;f-'," FOal!'] ~flptJl.H, ":;nd we 

RhouhlfJ't rnakf' any pffon when It Isn't 
-exJH!'(-t€"d of us Bnfi it ·wouldn't h~~ lqr 
prt~(·i~:ti'd, :iTl,\ WH~- " 

'~\\"elJ," <.;aifi Snlly, "I think I'll have 
a rF-R.t. for I'v(:' taken HJany children 
:t'or noE's today, and 1 feel like I uf-'ed 
a good r~st." 

";:'0 do 1." said S,l)pMa. "I teel like 
ba v ing a good re,st, too. I most ('er
talnly feellike.bavllll! a f!lea~ant sl<"ep." 

"I hope you wlH have a pl~Rant 

oleep," "aid Sally. "an~ I l1'11st your 
dreams will hp pleasant ('{I mel 
dreams." 

"J wish the same tl)- YOIl." r-ald SQ
pbLa, "And r hope that you, tll'".rl), will 
bavp pJea~ant Orlf"~t1nR." 

• ... Good nIght," sIJlld (,aUy Came-I. 
"Good night," s8.:id Sophia (~mel 
t'Sleflp tJJ;ht," :'ialfl ~l':Illy r)l;imuF"J 

"Don't let the m~l!qultoe" hlte." "aid 
Sophia Camel. Wltll " camel smile. 

and Iowa May Become 
Center of ~iation. 

Little Joe'. 
.Orand Idea 

B,. FREDERICK CLARKE. "'·~tern Iowa aud eastern ~ebrn:~ka 
\'i'ill in ull probability beeome the cen~ i 
ter of I~I,-' I.iviathm industry in America 111!.:==!,=;s::=~==~===~~ 
a.s a direct result of, the first Interlla-j ';opyrIa-bt, 1921, Western New8Pa.per Union. 

tlonal :Aero CQngres" to be held in There were two loyal hearts to S1nlle 
Omaha. November 3·5. 1921. encourapngly atter Walter Rose and 

Old Watch Has Long Held Intere.tlng 
Relic of the Mighty Emperor 

Napoleon. 

A new Napoleon sou;venlr has just 
come to light at Vlaregglo. Italy, nOw 
a fashionable seasIde resort not tar 
from Naples. snd Its history Is Inter
... tlng. A sbort time atter her broth
er's death' at Longwqod. St. Helena, 
Princess 'Paullne, favorIte sl&ter ot 
Napoleon I. sent a souvenir of th~e 
great warrior anll emperor tb one ·.of 
her Intimate friends, Professor Paclit1, 
a" musician. wbo wrote the' musiCal 
work "Sapho." But 'she' sent It ih a 

The m8.nufacturer~ of aircraft, who I wish hIm an earnt."st God-speed when 
have been generally located in tboleast he left Riverdale. Mercy DarrOw 
and on the west coast, w!ll be shown .bade hI\! adieu through swimming 
the wonderful pO,",ibllltles of the mld- eyes, but she had given him woros of 
die west in a..-iation. Instead of the I blissful cheer and comfort. Little Joe 
sinall fields of the enst. they will see Docli:rlll, cripple as,he was, lifted hlm-' 
the landing po,",lbilities of the big sel! on ,bls crutches and waved en-
ticlds of Iowa and ~ebra.ska. couraKliigly and bopefully, 

Heretofore, the co~t of shipping or uYou know what is best, dear," Wal .. 
piloting their planes to tbe other parts tar1a fiancee bad told him. '!It . )'Ou 
of the country from the east, made thiuk the prospect. in the city are en
RalE's difficult. H('re they ,,:,iH see the couraglng, yeu should go there." 
possibilities ot n one~day tUght to·every "It Is only tor a year, sweetheart,n 
part of the country in disposing ot salel Walter. "You and your parents 
their planes. are practically dependent on your mar-

"gold watch caretull~ p~essed be.tween 
the watch's outer and Inner covers, 'ex
plains a writer In tbe New York Worill. 

'As tbe hair was so well bidden from 
view th~ princess wrote to the musI· 
clan telling· him of the treasure that 
waS InSide. 

"In all probability, the congress will rled sister. All I bave Is the lot and 
mean that the futur{' of. the middle' the old house, ready to fal! down 'any 
west will be Insuperably linked with the day. '1 coUld not think of taking you 
development .(:If thE' air" said R C. there." ' 
Tooke, onp oC thfl otneials of the Aero I(lt would be boUle with you, aoy· 
Club ot Omaha, "and the people of th~ where, dear," declared Mercy bravely. 
mIddle west will have an opportnnity uYes, but the old folks have a com~ 
to s€'e what has been ac('omptished in fortable home. I stuck to father from 
aviatiOD." a sense of duty, because he was at~ 

The letter, still preservell by hi. 
granddaughter, Francesca Franch1. 
born Pacini, 18 a long one.' and tor 
some reason or other the family, Uke 
the original recipient of the gift, never 
bothered about the words, uThe lock 
of my dear brothet"s hair Is between 
the two covers of the watch," and only 
treasured the watch and the letter be
cause both came from Princess Pan .. 
line. So, great was,-Slgnora Franchi's 
surprise when. on taking the watch to 
the watchmaker; she discovered d glos
sy jOck of balr between the two covers. 

tached to the old place. If I can get 
FREAKS OF AIR AT CONGRESS enougb ahead to put up even a small 

cottage I cau always earn a comtort
able living.· Look after little Joe, wO'l,t 

All Sorts of Creations to ee Exhibited you, Mercy I" added the stoftwart. hon
at No~ember ~eunion of Avia .. est-faced tellow. with a fond glance at 

the' little cripple. 

. The letter from Pa·uUne waS carefully 
'-l'eread and 'lh~ woras 'telling ot tlle' 

tora in Omaha. ' 

All sorts of queer creatIons of the 
air w!ll be on exhibit at the first Inter
national Aero Congress at Omaha. 
November 3~5, 1921, according to of
ticial,s of the Aero Club of Omaba, 
who r are In charge. 

A. E. BeHor of Og1en, Utah, Inventor 
of a type of dirigible with three cigar 
shaped bagg, with m~tors at the Rides, 
and a deck for pa);sengers underneath, 
says his craft may b.;: shown, according 
to word received by the club. 

Another invelltor from MQntaua 
pillns to bring his plane, supposed to 
be the smallest madt:'o It has n total 
win~ spread of twelve feet. and Is 
about the heIght of the irwentor. 

A new type of craft. capable of land
ing on water like n duck or on land, 
and which is supposf'd to make fising 
on America's watE'rways possible, 
may be shown if fini.'lhed In time. 

America has hundreds of inventors 
of air (,faft, some of them possible and 
many merely freaks. VI~itors at the 
show will s€'e some thing~' that were 
only dreamed of a few yeafs ago. 

AIR MEET A REVELATION .. 

Spectacle Sehduled at Omaha, Novem-
ber 345 Greatest in- U. S, History. 

Thnsp who Iittf>IHl thl~ International 
Aero Congre~s at Omaha. November 
3.5. \\Till gee one of the' biggest air 
specta(,les ever sho\vn in this country. 
Next to the famous spectaele staged by 
tbe Royal Air F'ort'p at Hf'ndon, Eng
land, thi!-l Sl1mnwr, it is the greatest In 
the world. 

A wooden mOllf'J of a French viHage. 
two hlO('ks in 1f'Il:.,"tll, with the village 
church in thf' ('E'n tf'r, will he pial"ed on 
the flying- fif-'Id. In thf' village ilquare, 
scores of pf'3Sants are danCing with 
the American}:; who have come to help 
d(~feat the Huns. ' 

It Is f}\"Pllillg, All at onre the 
of a Mpn·~1(lf-':.s Is hf'ard ovprhend, 
pp-asants hldf' In tlJPir hou~f'~, all lights 
are extlngul~llI:·d. The drone grows 
loud<>f. 

An Amf'rlcan 3r(>, who ha.q dOWDP-rl 
a srorf'- of Huns, is In the v11lage. He 
rakes (Jft' in hiA l1irpJanp, nnd rises ·to 
rru'pt the I J nn JWfon~ he ~n reach 
him. thf' Oprrn3n tJornbs tbe village, I 
destroying flar~ (,f it. ' 

Thp fight ill the air that follows; I 
the rerpptinn of (lip Ameriran after he I 
retum~: ttlp hR.!ttf' in the clouds. alii 
g{) to mnkf' n 'INondf't-fuJ >:pprtadn thnt! 
is new (f)r. thi~ pltrt of th~' world. It i 
.. vill tw rpenenizpd by any former \ 
s~)ldier who nttf'nrlR"" 

REUNWN OF BIRDMEN. 

"Don't you fear!1t chirped in Joe 
himself valiantly. "I'll look after my
self. Why. you've fitted me out like a 
princ~, Uncle \Valter, and I'm g01ng to 
make you proud of, me. I'll help get 
that bouse up You waut so bad. I've 
got an Idea and I'm going to carry It 
.ut~" 

Walter Hose was not "Uncle Walter" 
at all, althougb the little fellow call~d 
him that. Joe was a waif, an orphan 
city lad turned out of charitable Instl
tuUons when 11" had outgro",n the age 
limit, wandering to Riverdale and was 
run down by an "utomobHe' and 
crippled for life. 

It was tender-hearted Mercy, true to 
nllme and nature, who took him In, but 
hijr,si.ster resented the Intrusion. Then 
Mercy spoke to Walter about the 
friendless OutCfist. Walter took him 
to the old house. His father was very 
olll and feeble. He needed constant 
attention. and took a great fancy to 
the bright, joily little stranger. 

Little J De was it faithful attendant 
upon aged Mr. Rose, and nearly the 
last smile upon the lips of the old man 
was for the lad who had so brightened 
hIs 'tinal hours on earth. . 

Joe had taken a great Interest In the 
plalls Walter had drawn for the new 
house. When the latter decided to go 
to the city he wanted to arrange for 
the care of hts little charge with a 
neighbor. 

"No, Uncle \Valter j no, positively I" 
aS6erted Joe. "I've planned It alI out. 
Let me st~y here, only leave old· Dob
blrJ and the wagon. I can't d'o much 
reul work, hut I can drive, and I'll pick 
up enough odd jobs about town to keep 
m~ comfortably and sometimes to put 
aside for that famous new house 
you're going to build. See If I don't I" 

Walter agreed to tMs.-but wlthsome
reluctancy and misgivings. 

Daytimes .Toe drove down to 
the depot and waited around for " 
cha.nce to haul a trunk or carry a va,
lise or pa('kage In the old wagon. Then 
he started In on what he called his 
"gTand rt:rea r"" 

Every week he wrote to Walter in 
the cit:!!. Three times a week he drove 
around Ito see Mercy. Sbe had no time 
to visIt him. for she had to slave hard 
to please her narrow-minded, complain
ing sister. 

Wltb tIte end of the year Walter 
Rose wrote that he had not done as 
well tn, the city as he had antiCipated. 
He was homer;;lek, however, and waR 
coming baclO to Riverdale to be among 
friend,) even If he had to work a IIttie 
hardpr find walt a little longer for that 
new housp. • 

Wa1tc:!r waR puzzled at the gayety 
and Rupt>res~ef] ex('lt~ment:. of UttJe 
,Too as thr' latter met him at the ~epot 

I wlt.h old Dohbln and tile wagon. ' 
Air Congres.s Will Bring Together Fly. 411 had hoped when I ('rune back 

loek of hair now become the most Im
!lol·tonl part of It,' giving proof that 
tbe h.lr Is a hitherto undiscovered 
relic of Napoleon. 

Severnl olters have been made tor 
. tbe relic amI the letter which explains 
,It, but Signora "'ranchl says slle will 
not purt with It except tlte Italian 
government 'buys It for One of the na
lIo'nal museums. 

DISDAINED 'KNIFE AND FORK 

"Swell" FQoled Both Men Who Mad. 
eets as ·to Hi. Manner of Eating 

Breakfaat. 

Tex Rickard said to a group of cor
respondents the otller day: 

"It Isn't only scrappers' that make 
bad mistake. In etiquette. I WaS 

eating breakfast In oue of the swell 
New York l'estaur&rnts one morning 
whelJ a fat man came in. 

.. 'He'. one of tile bigge9t swells In 
the town.' says my frIend. 'Watch 
blm.' " 

"The fat man-ite was dressed Uke 
a prlnce-ordered two portions of ham 
and eggs, two of country sausag-e. two 
of buckwheat .cakes and maple sirup, 
and, along with all that, mush and 
milk, lamb chops, liver and bacon, tried 
potatoes, oatmeal and corned beef 
bll8b. 

"All these things were brought to 
him together, and he dumped them Into 
a big· soup dish and proceeded to eut 
them up and mix them round well; 

'.:' !Hanged If that ain't 'the worst 
sight I've ever seen,' I said to 'my 
friend. '1'11 bet you three to one. 
George. he eats it with his knIfe: 

U -No, no.' says George. 'He's a big 
swell, I tell you. I bet be eats It 
with his fork: 

-?ir; Rickard shook hi. head gloom-
Hy. . 

"We both lost," he said. "He ate 
It with a ladle." 

Mouse Wore Diamond. 
Some women may be afraid of some 

mice, but when a mouse getR civilized 
and Rwagger enough to run around 
wearing diamonds-well. the heroIne 
of this story tells It, and responslblllty 
begins· and ends with her. 

Mlss GenevIeve Allen of New York, 
head of the abandonment bureau of 
District Attorney Swan's office, re
turned from It vacation In Maine to 
find a mOUR(' ('UNortlng on the floor of 
her mJlce with a (liamonrl gleaming 
from I~ tnlL 

ere From Many States, her,~," he tuld hlH companion, "UlUt I 
would surely have earned and saved, 

Th(, \\l1r tjm .. rj\j'r ... ('!lm,' rrom thp' enough to prov,;irle a Ilt!ut llOrne nest i 

Miss Allerl rpnIlzIng, perhapI!, that 
f.lhe could never get away with the 
KtOO'y without Bvrnethlng resembllng 
proof, caught that' mouse, WhetnPT 
!"oIhe dId it with gaR, hypnotism or a 
depth homh may never be known, but 
Aile got c1o~e enough to ex.tract a 
(linmond earring from the mou~e'8 tail 
though she let t1;(~ mOURp. get a way 
\\-'Ithout nttPlllvting to arrest it for 
hllrglary. 1~he earrin'g was turned 
over to Acting I)j~trict Attorney Ba~ 
ton. 

~Tfla!l 10Wn'l !Ind \ i!la~pl' nf Amt!rir"H,: 
}It'('nrrlinl.'' rf, ;lrJil.V slallstif'B. :\-Jany 
of IJlJOoH) . ..,lrJl/' ttt/' .\}I~. hflVo- not had an 
opporqmlty to q." 'In aljpI3rH~. ,~fnst; 

of tltem tJ3Vf-' not hn\1 thp npportllnlty: 
of meeting' with thplr "lIlHtdlps" nf the i 
flying ('arnpR, : 

The flrHt rTiterna'i()m~1 AE~ro non- I 
;IT,,»s. plannf'"d for (Jrnaha, ~ph., ~n- I 
vf'mbt:'r 3-;). \,,·Ill hI-' thp firSf rptmlon of) 
th~ birdmen F;in{"" the war, and all"-: 
planeR and ftYf>rH A.rf' ~xpeMpd to at4

; 

tend from (~vpry state in the union. 
From th~ minute thf'Y land In Om- \ 

aha, tbe town will bplo)lg to them, ac- i 
rordlng to otfklals of the Aero Club of! 
Omaha. whQ are r.;ponsorlng the meet. ' 
Klaboratf" prepftratirms fOf t.helr enter
tainment have hep[) ma~. 

Many of the Leg1ona!r~s who f1t~ 

tend tbe national convention at Kan~a~ 
City are eXpe<'ted to take the l!ir hour 
t11p to Oma ha to wln(l !lP th~ w~k'!!' 
to.stlvl tl .... 

The bIg rnf'o.,of the all" game are ex
~ed to attend. The Aero Cluh ef 

for Mer('y find the old folkK. Iusteuu: 
of t.hat I have less than three hundred 
rlolfufs, a IDf;'re beginning_ Why, what's 
that'?" .. 

Well mlglJt Walter stare! The old 
place looked like II lumber yard. 

"It'. the resul t ot my grand Idea I" 
cried .Joe proudly. "You kiJOW they 
are doing a lot or tearIng down and 
l'ebulldlng in the' I)ew factory town or 
BlairSVille, eight miles away. What 
you see yonder Is waste stutr tbrown 
away-naUs that they let drop to tbe 
ground, atone. brick aurl lumber thllt 
the wreckIng company crews bury or 
burn up. And, say. Uncle Walter! 
there's enough brlcks--I've counted 
them-to bund as fine a hO!lse B,8 was 
~ver put up In IU ve.rdale I" 

"You bleBBed little f~lIow I" 8ald 
AIer(:y, wIlen an hour later she knew 
that the new bouse was a certainty, 
anrl tears Ijf JOY fell upon the bright 
golden head as she kls.ed Joe gr!)te
fully. 

ROOlter Refused to Crow. 
On the ground that the crowing of

the rooster In her poultry run prevent
ed school children learning their leg.. 
Hons, a PotsduTii woman appeared be
fore the local judge charged with be~ 
Jng a puhllc nulsunc;e: The woman 
having deeJured the rooster was old 
and hoarse. and that therefore hla 
erow could not be a source ot dlstur
l,ance to the school children, the judge' 
adjourned the caRe to enable tbe bird 
to appear. 

The rooster, however, whIch (~ame to 
the court In a capaclti' res,mbl1ng 
that of a co-defepdarrt, retwed to 
ero,!Y, and the judge, after making 
some! remarks aLout the_. y~Juable IOS8 
of )'ll\gal time thus occaaloned, dIa
missed the ea.e.-North China Herald. 

Wanted to lae S'-Irt!. , Amerira has pn)mispo to l'>"Jnd si.x or 
And, 10! th'? 8to~e ~at the builders 

had rejected had become the founda
tion of a structlJre of comfort, love and 
happln .... ! 

A New Role for Baby. I 
Johnny-Mother, may I take out the 

perambulator? I want to 'phi)' with 
it for a Ii ttle while_ "EdwIn, yon b'T'etl'~(Jy boy:' Raid a' :;;even sppakf:.'rs. who are R,lthorlties on 

mother to her sma:: four-y€ar-oln son. avjatlon, to adf1~s~ pubJit:: meetings 
'''You've eateD ev€JrY cooky t1:tf!r~ was of the bird If~en. 
on th- piate. and tolrl you to tijke And tllpr. will he plenty of oppor-
but OI1P." (lmity to play "Mrl~a!\ golf' and the 

"Yes, I know y,ll) dld, mamma," re- olher pa~tim"s that helped to OC1'UPY 
.pUed the little feUnw, "but tbere were '"bf' idlp houn:I for the n.yP!"~. ac~rdin~ 
three on the plate

l 
lind I didn't know to ~. D. Day, ,,-'halrman of the ellter-

wblch Qne you IDe$1t, so r just had to t.a.lnment committee. ·HI,,", 
eat 'ezn all to be sure rd get the rfr;;ht 
..one." 

------
SavIng Orate_ 

MI'!!. Browne-[ muet say my hUR' 
b·and Is mes't economlca1. Does your 
husband JAa ve' much? 

Mrs. ';t'owne-BefQre we were mar
ried he saved me from. drownlnK but 
he 'J;J.atm't saved anytbln&, stnlE.-Way
o[([e Ta'IetI. --------.- .-----~ 

Mother-WeB, Johnny, should 
tlt.Ink y\>u might ask to take baby, 
too. 

.Johnny-flh, yeB, he shall eome; 
h~'1J rn~k~ Ii Rplendld fireman. Billy 
Gubbins has hlB mother's clothesline, 
the carriage will be the' fire engine. 
and there'll be about tweuty boys to 
pull.-''l''he Scotsman. 

fiEnD G S 
TO BE MAJESTIC 

MIDWEST EVENT 
Flyers From All Parts of Co,,· 

tinenl Will Take Partin 
Omaha. Assemlili. 

PATE~ NOVE.MBER.3101;i~ 
RAILROADS LOWER RATES .', ., 

Maste ... of Aircraft Industry and Other 
Dignitaries to Attend.-Stlrrlnll 

War Scene Part of 01-

gant!c Spectacle. 

--", 
Omnhtl, Neb.--There Is only on, 

Pnri~, antl durIng tbe war the hundreds 
of American aviators who caused Bill 
Holwnzollern to lose his job "adopted'1 
the guy city on' the Seine 11S tbelr 
rendezvous. 

~enl'by were loeated t!'tllnlng and 
.bullIbInf:: fiettls, where hundreds 
tilers, d~lly held communloll 
'undertl\ker by" 'attempting. 
b~'Tel rolls, corks~.~eW,.tllrIlS. 
whUe flying UIOUSllnds of feet 
tile eurtJ>. It was ~. 

. When 'th~ International Ae~o ,CoIl' 
gross opens In Omaha on ~ovember ,s, 
mllny of tltose cUlpe filers. wUl liVE 
nl!"ln their adventures In the air, and 
tl.el.. social pastllnes whel) the 81'" 
18 Ila"kened, as gu~sts of bosplt,ablE 
0p,oha. 

Mr. Volstead has mllde It ImpOl\lllble 
to procure certuin required "props" ~Q 
mllke the city of the Missouri the c1tJ 
of the Selue, but the roniance and ad· 
vl'nture of tl)ose days . 
August. 1018 will lose nothing In the 
tl'lIing. when cronies from the fOUl 

corners of the continent wlll meel 
again to "take the air" at the big In· 
h;rnntiouul Aero Congress, Such is 
peace. 

AIr-Sar-Ben knights. the Chambet 
of Commerce, the AerQ Club of Oluahll, 
the AI'nerican Leg4on, societies' lemlers. 
-aLI will play t\leir parts 'us bosts te 
"'Islting dignitaries Of the all', and II 
Is predicted thut Omaha wlll reacb thE 
PlnttaCle of her social activIty durlug 
the aIr meet. . , 

"Before the all' meet Is concluded" 
said Earl W. Porter,' president pf t/i, 
congress, Uevel'y dehuhmte and matron, 
as well as staid business men wlU be 
conversunt with "11ft camber", ucon· 
tHct''. "dihedral" and other nir terms." 

"Cold blooded busIness men, who arE 
skeptical of tIle future ot air Industry, 
w[ll hnve ami>le evidence at their verl 
door that heavier-than-air macblnet 
will dominate tile field of passengel 
and commercw..l trnnsportatlom" 

The men who have umJrRed': the in, 
dustry from Its Infancy-Orvllil 
Wright, Glenn Curtiss, Glenn Martin 
MaJor CharlA" J .. Glidden and others
will be executives of the meet, whlet. 
will prove to the world that the nlr· 
plane scientists of a decade past werE 
not essentially' dreamers. 

on a 
big, husky 
dust out ot 
seen 'helter 
hnd In the 
way. and he: $ald It would 
genuine plell$\lre to 
through my hilt, If t 
aud leave him alooe. 
tbat If he hit that 

would. push his <~::~!!:~~~i;~h:~~t.:~ 
place. and he Imm~dtately 
suft'erhig animal barder tban 

"I am glad to say that I ~\lI:Cij~ill$:. 
In kl<klng lpost of the 
tenmster"s· ,shln$ before he 
down aud sat ou my head, . 
mit thut a man who wUJ" 
chances ns I did mllst -have 
of cruelty .(0 anImals 
There's nothing lDakes ''1Iy , 
quicker than to see an anima1-

"Well, when ' 
wide reputation. for 
to delight In ~g 
tails of dogs, ~I!l~ : dr'~w!~I~g.;¢atl!l.: 
Ilnd In robbing bIrds' 
such sinful pastimes. 
of that period agreed that 
titled to the mantle of , 
1 would ~olDe to a bad end. " 
I became old enough to ha~e 
sense. I m'ade pets of aU' tli.~, 
critters within eight miles. . ,II',:: 

"If that 014 maxim about tbe :/:tllt, 
unci tbe Iree were any go~d, I~, op'Fbf,: 
to work both ways, and the salntl)!i bO~ 
always would become a grall,d" :,!ji<f9i«> 
~man. But as a rule the tl')llY~, '104 
boys don't amount to mue:)) In tle~: 
life. Nearly all our useful :'CI ~enJl:, 
were hard citizens when, tbey l/I'\ll'& ~ 

I'erhaps the universal spirit of "" 
operation has been granted the ai' 
congress officlnls, for such dlgnlll,rle, 
as Judge Ken .. saw M. LandiS, Nutlona l 

Commander John G. Emory of thi 
American Legion, Major Irn A. Rader. 
dean of army nlr ro~~lnJ nnd n host _ 01 
others have all accepted the lnvlta 
tiona., -nnd fIssure the success of thf 
congress. 

boys. Ilnd the shiftless, no-aCCO)l\ltiP\e~ .. ___ _ 
wet'e-·.hnp~y -angelie-wheD.-1bw""1Ivent; 

Movie skeptics. those fllmads whe 
breathlessly watdl daring avIators per, 
form for the screen, only to crltlclz~ 
"just some trick photography" will 
Itave an opportunly of finding enllght 
enmpnt during' the meet. 

"The Bomhhg of f'ourf'elf1ltr" writ. 
len oy Hupe,·t nu~hes anll J~ddh 
n"eds. with 'over lor) p"l'sons In ttll 
rosturnNj ('mIt, will be a purt of flu 
sppcta('ie. The vllJag-e o#> (~oureelettt 

will b" built on the flying field. nnc 
with an SO-million ('undle power H('llr(~h 
light furnished hy the Genprat Electrlf 
eompnny. illuminating the hem'em;, ttl, 
bllltle In the doulls. not unlike tho 
farnouH air dupl nhovp. the rpul villagf 
of C()ur('t~Jette In 11118, will hp fougbl 
Il/!hln. 

Aces who pf'rformp(t In France wtl' 
again "kIPk off 1h,~ bomhs"; chasst 
pilots wlH png-age In mu('hlne g'un dupll 
high abovp tll~ hornhern, and when tht 
director yells "out" nil Omaha wi1 
g"sp at the Rpeetacle "0 lifelike In It, 
("llnelmdon. 

The vilfage w~JJ be in ruins. Thf 
drone of t-he Gerrnan Mercedes will bt 
heard, h~~R audible eoch moment, slg 
nlflcant of Hun {fefPflt, Streaks 01 

fire from Hun hombers falling II 
lIameR, aid the ""nrcbllghls In ilium 
InatIng the IIset." The 1Vl1lage in rUiD! 
and shattered Hun I':"nes will tell tb. 
tale. 

Thou.find. of peopl. and hundred, 
ut the dlstingul.hed lD'eD ot this anI 
foreign countries are ~xpe<'ted to tak. 
part In the ('OO-"lTef.!S, Special railroa4 
rateR ot one-and-a-half tare for tht 
roond trip have been obtained ~troD 
all railroads. It lool<s like the blggeSl 
thing In recent history for tbe centrA! 
w ... t. ,:. 

-----
Ace of AMS Is Entered. 

Eddie Rltkenbacker, American tlyinJ 
&ce, heloved or all Nebraskans as I 
"Nebraska Boy. will be present at tho 
Omaha air congress November 3-5. 

He'lI be there "with bells," be te\1I 
Earl W. Port"r, president of the O'!' 
aba Aero cl ub. which is putting on thl 
meet, and of course be'll br\llg hlt 

• ready smlle with him. 

to school.. " 
"A uoy gets tired of beln.g ImUJ"'~u

late ~Ilfter he bas trIed It a few Y~~rs" 
nnd he goes to the otber. ~lI;t\illme~ 
And the boy who has been a horpPl1! 
example ever'slllce he left ,th~, C~IIc)11\" 
gets sick of that sort of tblng wh@.:btt 
has cut bls wlsdOln teeth, and brl~ be. 
comes so virtuous that there:s n~lllv-' 
Inlr in .. the saUleoblook· ·wltb--hllxl;--';:· '-'--' .• 

"lI1ost of the old sayings ar~ ~ool. 
IHh und trifling, ulld I am .1Irp~lsed: 
wlum a grown mnn goes arounu, quat- . 
Ing them. Yet a lot of fel1()Vf~ t:\llnk: 
they have clinched an llrgum~n~·tlj.elll 
they drug III a bewhlske~ed ,!"IlJ"lm. 
III order to show thilt Spooaablfsi 1I0~ 
i. forec106med, you spring ~,hl1ti"11~ 
wheeze about tbe twig nnd, ~e ,.-. 
You might just as weli say th/lt ~~~ 
hall a little lamb, Qlld consider tM ar-
~'1lment closed. , 

"I know you are suft'erlng to,remlnd 
IDe that people whO live In glasshoultel/. 
shouldn't throw stones, but I won" 
stand for It.", I 

Cure for Flat Feet., 
Are you flat-footed? If yoU dOll't 

know. tbe next time you take a batb, 
obs"rve the ImpreSSions that yoUI' wet 
feet make. If your feet are nomnaJ., 
there Mil be a narrow line fram,'l1ee,' 
to toe on the outside; If they are flat, 
the entire bottotn. of tile foot WIll 
show. 

How can you cure f1at-tootednell8? 
Buy a handful of marbles. place them 
In two rows. and start picking tbem, 
up with, your toe.. To do tbls you
must curl up your toes; a8 a r ... alt 
the muscle. of the feet will be exer
cIsed und thereby strength.~!l.e!l,-l'op, .. 
. ular Science ~-Monthly. 

And He Meant)t, Too. 
On Jimmie's return home trooll tile 

birthday party of a girl In the n~b. 
borhood, he was telling his. mo~er 
about her mother. When tbe 'cbllUreu 
were leaving she Ilsked tbem al~ to 
lIish her little girl something IIllte, . 

Whereupon Jlmmle's mother sat~ (OJ . 
him: "I trust that my little boy wIshed 
'tbe little girl something nice. 

"0, yes." said Jimmie, still .s~lng, 
visIons of .cake and lee crea~; "l: 
wlHhetl her tbat she'd soOD. llare 1'-.0-
otber blrfday." iJ 

"----" l .. ," 

I 



0f ratlficatlo:l. otherr~iiliKii~ans I the' 1I~ld i',Y' 
, ;\(ir"e pai~'cd for ratification a"ld other smashes to 

too many FIrst BapUst enurel) democrats against. hit off 
loate~s in WaYo.e-",,!Oo mallY I'e~ir"d I (Robert H. Pratt. S. T" M:. Minister) ! -------.. 
tar~er~. We a4v,I~<\, F,I;lIk .\0 ,,~'l~ ,Th,e .p~st~r "will, '''isit in " I .m;.,. c\:'iIJ. FIII"E AR~I~" J.!Fr; run. On, their 
as 'gopp' an e~;J"W}~~r I t~" tf~~ o~l~rr~il ~ ~~~I~t,an~ I~ht~ , ~!-1ndllr, al'; II , TfHfl" n:l~l1rnl, di;:;Jlk~" of t'~e }!le,n J of d')wn R.emlfck blocked a pass in 
h~ IcoUld ~)' be):nJ,;I, I itt~ll;~~~'~P.,U9: "'~"~ "!'~~~ ~h~ P~lp~t l~~t SUIl'"1 II)U)' IlI~tlon for rrtt~~t~r~ S~!t!~,eJJ has, safety' 'z9ne. The game ended 
tJ.o~e he WIll h~ed{~"¥1'",1~4Y;JC~, '~P~':'I ~i \,I,~l~'1 ~)~r.Ing h~~ (~h,-;~~nce 'I, 1)e"n~fl'esl}h~ iltustrat~~ in i;t, ,,~~c"~Jlar the ball in" Midl'an'd's 'posse8io~ 
dq9" ~~he1'l; to .f~~lf if" i'lyw I"~~.l~ ,,,?~?~s ~.lrlllrea~h for him" ~)]"nn\,.. The new ~pproprl~tfon ,bill. the 50 yard-lin,,: '. ".c·"".' 

mar Inot ha.~e ,~,e~r '~",e".ln JlI'~n~.:",IJ)~,.a!~<l e~enll)g. ·AIl 'whiel)" w~' P;l,s~:·d ~nl'y .~"tel':"week~ . Warne started the galne' with the 
wh~ be did, and 'fC may he foolish to serVICes of the nhurch ,11 0, "UTUlf'd the sIze of our J":tanding rJnowin~t"ifne.up~ '.,,'~, 

",'PrJ~t if~ bu~ a n~w~~~~r ~I.s t~ ,a ~er~ \Ve hope to have OU·I' new a'·lllY by eh'Jut sevent, -flv~ thousand F. Peterson-r. e. 
t"",,1 ,e"tellt a ve~lcle for carrying b06k~ ror use Sunday' n·;ght. men" ,m(l pl'ovlll, d' that this number P. Rlcknb·augh-r. t: 
n~ws and opinio~. This rnay be ~ will Hurely-be here for SuJ.tday ~h",uld hr> (I.i};mi"'s<"!d hdol'e Octo'"er P_ Peterson-r. g. 

little at both.', are ~he book, lls<;d co 1.. II' )", ,..... Austin-Center. 

acre. , j' 1:'11, 

t:~"(j~~esilfu'i1Y.,." the Sunday m~otlngs Th'1 men <1Id nnt wait to ··.i)e' dls- '. TiiotltiIii';':;i: "g 
, ,d hav1 ~"g~~a~ sOf~S:tser- 1~.~~ar~~~(,J. I InRtead, ap~l,f,catl~:" for Prescott-to t. 
, evenf~g. The pas,tor (1i!:lmi:-;~a1 began to toriH> in ~"o rap~ SUrlier~1. e. 

, hi.' absence" the l(ll~~t'h"t' the full "'eductlon" ,~~. ac~ • Capt. \ Armour--'fti11back 
. 'eSJl"'dally loyal to' 'aft the cOI1\\>j'I"h40 l.efore the enrl of ifugust. Don MllTer-r. h. 

J ·r"l"e.. Cheer We heart or Brottl- ThIs haste to /Zet out of the army Is. Muhm-l. h 
.sro~" ~r. ?avl.'~g ,the pew" well tlll- more :notub}e br·caus.e 'of ille dilllcult Rel!!!lc)[-:-Quartjlrba.ck 
. at ,,11 s~rvlce.. c()ndltlon~ wllich the)' will have to -Substitutes . 
, ' . 'race tiuts/de: In the a"my, they were Dale' 'Miller ·tor Surber. 

The Erablre1leal J.alh"ran at least 'asBured of an Income and Jones for Dale Mllier. 
Hi. Jf" 11e~khau8. Pasto~) the nj'CC)J~rl&.j, of Ilte, ',' McConnell for AusUn. 

~fube'r 23. The al)ove taken fr()m news re- Myers Cor Muhm . 
l!l\\ndliy'~c~;~iJl, 10 a. m. port8,,'\nd!c~tes ho~. unpoP~lar"!~.t.he~"u8til' for F •. P~terson. 
tlN,aehll,g service with Hol~ Com- army' In time of peace. and all know 

un'jon (English)' 11 a. m. It I •. stili less sale or desIrable in A game has been scheduled 
" '1:)?tober th~ 221id, Saturday school till'e of WIl'''' T'hls should be a: hint Chadrou State Normal SchQOI 

e; Aid society wt'iI' 'h()i,I 
at the Ce~tral Meat m~rkei 

. 'the 22n<1. 'Sale apcri~ 'at two 

f~" I.,lle, disarmament cDnle.rence, If. October 31 on the Wayne field. 
it 'le~Ir.H to do the popul'ar thItlg. shoHld ,be" a· rea1 ,lla1l1e" as Chadron 

.':verHses a' clnssy Dutllt and the 
Wayne men •. rememberIng last year's 
n.gretal)le Incident, are y~arnlng tor 
" chance to sho~ th~lr 'worth. 

, ,\ G~I)J) F'\n~1 FOR I'IAT..E 
We., hay". a flne (arm for ,,~ale 

.11\.il~s".fr?l" ,a ,a,!,al~. town and. 4. mllcs 
from' a fown Of 2500 all good" land 

you are one. 

,u'T)m SCHOOL 
(By" Strickland Glll'llan) 

When home from Fchool'·, long day 
he drift. , 

Alld to my gaze hls ~reolh face lift~, 

I,.);ea,d the tale of all the joyS 
And 89rrow8 that are eVery boy's-
1 kne# theni once. I feel them yet, 
Through later living'. dewer fret. 
BUt sUiI I hold him close, and say 
"Son, tell me' an ahotlt your day." 

:~iliil 
stili a.nothe~ f~IQ~~ ,lI&ld I tllat 

had, been. farmillg I I\.;,IPhwl! I;bat 

The Pre81i!~Han Clll\reh 
l\ev. F~~to~ .C~; ;Jones, Pasto~ 
. S~n~ay, o~tober 23. , . 

.iI!'1rnlltg wor8hil/, 

RADIO "'OD~ 
Th(·: radio qlnb has been re-organ- He ~ells 'me-whimp~tlng o'er ea~h 

Ized ·Jor the season 1921 and 1922. grIef, 

not I boon tllotmed, ""~Clib ~ei9~~lIUl 
:,thll,l 35 bu~heLs of IQIl.rIl.I'PIIid been tlte 
bill icrop 9l. recl;r~ i(~~ I Ibe 1.lIl!ICe~ ,I " 

f;lllnd~y 

Ol'l'icers:-Dlrector, Prof. I. Ji. Brl-. And, laughing next In sWift' relief: 
tell; . President, !!lrwln W. The big, b,ad boy who hid his hat; 
Norfolk; OPerator, lilarl H. . The girl who slipped from wllere she 
Wayne High' 8ch.ol; SecretarY,. 
Chas. R. Chhm. 

sat, 
meet with Teacher's weIl-earned 

frown; 

,", ,:, ' ," I" 'II, 

CjUse econom-
ical ~~~er .8uch.,~" .. ,., 
~tIO~~" .. 
.... · ••• 1 

and come to an eco
nomicl;ll.pI:inter. 
lmlfs~. QUicltserV-
ice and liood work at .. : .. ' 
~na I. eptices. , 

I Us. More ,.,.""." 
s./"~ - A.~ .. .. u, 

000:0 ADVICE'" 

"Keep your _tdmper.., son. Don't ever 
quarMIi with an angry "erson. A 'soft 
answer's al~ays best. It's comm'ana
ed, and' tu'rthermore, it makes ihem 
In adder than anytMng else' you 
couI'd say." ho.d, ~n. e:a:lI!lrl,*~'\1I11 .ifVJ~hl '.' 

orJh~ .por)rest~'~~1 "ni,t,./) ,pl~e, 
~ e,I oa~ ,.ntl, "~., ~ll1~l!tf I ~~r' 
ve~iI'd the oat. and th" cllo~er gro,", 
untl,l (lme to. ptql'l ~p~ ,pl"n~lnll tllli\ 
ne;l<~ aprl"g, l'ut:rlM.!~~~;pr1'R"J,1'i'rhal>a , 
,11; Ito el$1,l1 inQll~$; ,1111$11, I.lllidtir a.j)~ 
plcU)te~ corn, !L~1il~I~:, ,grQ~ .!l01'S !lo~ 
r~~lrir more. thail:j1iP:;:~~~h~~~1. or gOfl« 

, Metbodlst Episcopal Cllur~1I 
j(B.ev. Wl,l)lam, KJlburn. pa.~or) 

wIth' .: t~I~" ,'J!l!lrO':'J~~el'ts I()C~t(ld In 
KlIoxl e?~n{YI Nebt!l~~.. An AockS 
all crop~ .~,!d. all ; Jarm macp1ncry 
arilOlII"tllJr ,I·n all'. to about ,~,5,00.OO 
go~" "'.H.t) this. pla,ce at $165,00 per 
ac!'e, $7,YOO.OO h) c~ah wlV' Mndle 
tltis ~eal. Write or 'eal1 on Benedict 
,&' c~)." ~+I~ 7 BI"h~p block Nortolk, 
N,'br. I~r, r~l1 Inform"t1on,-·~dv:~2 t. 

"hiYERTIS1m JAS'I' 

There are allou't forty of the 
membership left representing . 
eIghteen towns. ·New membern 

And how the UWest boy fell' down! ., 
lIst-not that I do not know, SINGING CANARY lllRDS 

, eor~~er a¢re .tllj~: 1~i'llr, l1iel~! g.,ljl1!: 
to Ue dIJJl\llpolnttli!:+i-li~II,.,~! .. l1. I. I. " 

j
Undl'Y sQhool 10,; a. m. 
rea~hlll!! service 11: a .. m. 
pworth j;,eagpe 6:45 p.m. , -
realllllng .arvlce 1:30 p. Ill. 

i "'D}: WAil IS OVER 

Wayn" !Nebr".k,1. Oct'.>ber 19," 1921'. 
I,qter 11ft!. August Miller, Mrs,. ,Bill 
McCr~I.I·J ~nd MI', Tl'omas E'vaml; 

C. A. Berry, p, M. 

Fon SAtE 

s<)on carry the club beyond its mem- But only that I love him so. READY FOR. SAnE 
bership of last year. . 

'rhe WaY'ne station will resume 
dally' schedule of sendiug 
October' 17. The sending 
reli.chlug 'out' beyonn the Ax·ne,·,tA.tin,n.1 goes, 

day's 

homeward 

Of those in charge. Reports of re- Straight to the Father's eyes we'll 

I now have a fine olTering of you~g 
canarleB, just beginning to sing nfce
ly, ready for delivery. May be seen at 
the store. Mrs. Jas. Jeffrles,-,adv..tf. 

BOYS ANll (IlllI.PI 
, ll~~t~r l!:r0wn .1~1 u ,dOli wI", 

fol1q)Ving dispatch II'on, ;',Wash
teI1'Ing of the !-l.cnato rntiflea
the treatlc!1 with Gr:rmanr. 
and Hungary. Pe,'hall" tt.e 

0001.1 'tia~() l·urncr new gra~~& at 
h'ai~aJn. 1>ll'one 77. ceptlon of the sending 'statlon have raise 

Our own, prepared for blame or LIVE STOCK PRICE"S heen received from: 
Inn:In:. l"IlFED~ M!K ~U"DAY gmerson SquireH, When ton. Illinoiti. 
.1o."IVh :nnd IHaftc went to hear :Elmy clomer Fitch, YanktoQ College. 

~undn,\ IJl'Nteh ~·md aftor the service, Clarence Ward, Carroll, Nehra:")ka, 
no..! t i!;i~ Wf'rp going home, Josep,h saId: I\laurice Yeary, Fort Worth, Texas. 

rJrai,·e. " 
He'll .. lip an arm around, and s'ay: :onl1 three 1_,·:, 111,

leg : while 
ot ~he 

Sl/verar 

thijf,tr~ 
tr~. , 
boa d 

i ted State~ ~nd Germany may now 
'ellglhlt, for membe",hip In t.he 
, ot Nation", and th"n Medeo 

ou~ example nnll' come 

sena~ ratlfted the trMt"y of 
,wIth Germl.y with th" I'~'e"va

o,·ted hy' the (orei'gu rei atlono 
The vot" wns. stX!Y·~fx lor 

ratllft~ ... "U"n·1:.n twenty agftlf.lst, O~ eight 
the 'nseeliBary tw(j~thlrds 

democratic .e/lat<lts voted 
.. retlll~a~IOn ~d two:repub

ot' \'.dJIllo, and 
ua~'Ojlle'le pn~J~<l01~'8"n. voted .g~ln.t 

"Ve)}, ~saao, 'Iat' YOU' t'lnk o'(hl/n?" Jack Whitney, .Eagle·,'-Grove, Iowa. 
"I don't 11ke him," said Isaac.' "Too FannW ;BritteH, !West Bend, Wis. 

mpch 11<'11. It was hell, he.1l 'heJ1 all Stejl'ard J<;hneon, Oakland, Neb. 

"Chi·ld, ten me all about yonr day." AT SOUTH OMAHA' ... 
Not that Our Father d08S not know, 
But .o~ly that' He loves us so. 

th" ·tlme. And I don't bell~"~' there All stations report' good tone and It- This happene.d about ten years ago: 
I. "n~~,. h~I~~ .Toseph." medium pitch. This Is very satls- Little Fr~nceB Burnham was Intently 

~o h,jll, asked Joseph In atjlllze- factory to the Wayne station." studying a picture of a bee hive aur-
ment. rounded by bees. Suddenly she asked, 

"JI{W' ,\nHwc""d his friend." John G. Nelhl1rdt, the Nebraska "Mother, why don't the bees sting 
',',\(())1, t:hdll, '"aae," s'ald Joseph; "If poet, will 'be present"a- to Des peopte whe.n they take away the 

thilre'ls no hell. where Is busJhess Miit11es lovers of ,poetry by the Iowa 'honey?" 
gOne?" . ·Press and' Authors Club at Its mld- "Oh, 'they use masks". explained 

year dinner, when the clUb mem- mother. . 

JOKES 

HMO'w (1](1 are' )'ou. Marjorie?" 

Uberal Run of Cattle and Some
what Weaker Market. 

HOGS ARE ~UA~JER OFf 
hoop ~nd Lamb. Slow to a Sha'de 

Low .... All 'Round on Liberal Rlln of 
Rango Stock. 

"nih fi Ire and mother says if I'm' 
goo'1 1111' ·eats lot,; of oatmea I, I'll be 
,Ix Mxt bIrthday." 

l)ers will e'Otertaln' guests i.n Februe "Well,.it must be lots or work to 
ary. H'e has been reQua.ted. to read mask all those bees", remarked 
"The Song of Three F;lends'\ which Frances. Uulon Stock Yards, Omaha, October 
was awarded the ftrst prize' by the 19, 19U.-A, run of 10,000 cattle 'Tuea-
.Poetry Society of America In 1919. The curious olle: "'Catching the day created il rather weak feeling ID 

W"':VN}; 7.)IIDJ,AND 0 Other well kilOW writers and illus- mea.les, gde? There's a red spot on the. trade and prices were weak to • 
(~r\lm The Gold'lllrod) trators t() be presented by the club you'r cbeek." 8hade lower aU around. Best corn f~d 
Waype WOdcats went to Fre- are Honole Wlllsle, until recentil( Ede, "N6. I guess It's only a 7earllngs brought $10.75 I!Dd1)est gr .... 
October 7 and debated the managing editor of the Dailneator; 'skeeter' bite." lIeeves sold around $7.'00. 

:"HnJ\ Mldlan,] the Better MIlo Winter. llIustrator of children'S Qu()tatlons on Cattle :-Chojce ,til , prime beeve., $9.00@·1O.00; good :to 
T~nm?" Wn),ne upheld the atorles, and three writers, Edgar choice beeves, $8.00@9.00; fair to good 
'and .. m"r~c,l wIth the satis- 'G _nU.(·I'I·t,,, Thorllt0',- BurgeRS and Roy -Red-CI"oss-T-r.ains beeves,--.$7.Jio@8.00.;-coIIl1lUlU..ilL_fJi.tL __ --=-

I::~t'.':,!~r"."!il'-\!.:o~ .. a-~ -4<> ·~"1l:corr. -Tlie beeves, $6.50@7.50; choice to priI\1e 
"'celved some very 147 Blind V,ets yearlings, $10.50@1l.50; good to cMice 
and was penalized MIss gl'ma G. Clayton, and Miss '-'lr ... ",,4~.,,1-.yIh .... o1.rl-~~~.t:l~~~-!1~~~~;~fAIl'~t'::~~~I-..... -. 

--...... c~~.~~~9..'Q J.lWil~l~t!~.I.~e.~'~~f<>' .,,:::j-tJ~"'I"_:~"'I<"~>n~,_---"n""'nr,,~·:::;;';;';~~:;';;.J·!1!~·Xl!~jh,i~~-"11""~II"l¥c-bl1t.-wa, stt ttis" --A. cNetsoii;-lJOUf" meml,ers -of --- - - In' $8.25@9.25; COmIUOn fair 
the whistle blew. the 1920 class, are teaching this 7earllngs, $7.00@8.00; choice to p~ime 
tos, and kicked .year at Douglas. Arizona. a new Training designed to fit them for the II'rass beeves, $6.85@7.50; good to 

01T ~trong against n strong wlud. and up.to-dute town just across the battie of ute was taken by 147 blInd- choice grass b~eves, $6.00@6.85; fair 
Midland returned the ball to tI'e 50- horder from M~xi~O. They enjoy the ed ex-service men at the Red Cross In- to good gras. beeves, $5.00@6.00; com· 
yar(l Hne' nnd (}on the next p.lay reel- climate and picture.sque country. Last stltute tor the Bllnd, near Baltimore, mon to faIr grass beeves, $4.25@5.00i 

.... , Md d In th II I e 1920192' MeXicans, $3.75@4.50; good to choice 
(lIT " twcntY-llve Trrd end run. yellr the girls taught In the Rchools ., ur I: e sea Y ar - .. , ' aeaordlng to the report of tbe Instl- &Tass heifers, $5.25@5.75; fair to good 

Wnyne held. and M")I nrl mlSHeq. a <If L"advl,pe. Cororado. tute for that period. II'rass heifers, $4.00@5.25; chOice to 
2ii·yar(1 rl'rop-klck on theIr last flown. '.... Of this number, 19 have gone on to prime grass cows, $4.75@5.25; good ta 
"rayne lrtl!~~f"~ their dow-nR 01100. S,ut:~' An exchange comes to Uw GoJ'den- other institutions. in almost every choice grass cows, $4.25@4.75j fair Ito 
l'e,' cHl'ri'ld to Midland's '45-yurd lIne rod from the Wilmington. (C,,:ifor- case to Institutions where those hav- good grass cows, $3.75@4.25; cutters, 
on a Ipasis but WM laid out when .nla) High jch.)o!, It Is,presumed thftt Ing 81ght are receiving advanced edu- $3.25@3.75; canners, $2.75@3.25; bol· 
tnckllj<i. ,Dille MllIer took hi, end. It Is sent by Mls< Anna Baer: '16. who cation. The bUnd ex·servlce men wh .. ogna bulls, $2.50@3.25; veal calv.,s, 
'W"ynll 'Pllnted. Th. I'e,t of the Jg t'<;iachlng her second "cor in that have entered such Institutions are pro- $5.00@lU.OO; Ileavy and medium 

rt~ 'W"" I I " 'vlded with special text·books In calves, $4.00@8.00; prime feetlets, 
'1\1" I"r ,~~.mn 'n y n puntln~ rlne!. ~y~{em of Hchools. Tile only name on Braille, readIng which they were $6.50@7.00; good to choice feeders, 
Mlrl!:\hrl jvM fovoron by tho wind nnd' .tho editorial staff of the Reflector taught at the Red Cross Institute. $5.00@6.40; fair to goorl feeders, $5.211 
the' !lnll 'wa< In Waynr. territory whIch might be famlilar to scme of Twelve men bave passed from the @5.85; common to fall' feeders, .~4.5()@ 
mo"t or ~hc tlme. The quarter was the' roaders uf the Goldenrod i8 that Institute to successfully carry OD some 5.25; fancy 'yearling stockers, $7.00@ 
HJ) with :,\Vayne's ,hall in the middle ()f Walter Goldie. who presumabl'y is occupation or business for which tlley 7.50; good to choice "tockers. $6.1f),@ 
of the oJld. the son at a former editor of WaYbe ".were fitted by special training. A few 6.75; fail' to good stockers; $~.211@ 

WaynfJ ·took a decided brace and in d a nephew ot Mrs. C. A. Chner-. 'bave withdrawn from the Institute be- 6.00; common to falr st'l~kers, ~.2()@ 
the ''''''0,/<1 quarter WaR evenly con- 'cause of poor physical condition, 14 are 1i.25; stock heifers. $4.00@3.25; stock 

lo'tA I In 11'111' ft Id Th r't receiving further "traIning on the eo\\'s, $3.00@4.00; stock calves, $4.00@ 
o d r,- e. e qua er was I,nst Thursday atter scho"l' about . 

dI"tln~llIJh~d by open play. Sevsrlll twenty-five members of the Luther- job" and 87 are stlll In training. '1.25. 
Hog. SolI 250 Lower. forward :pasoes were tied a'lld hoth 

8Id,," ,fuJ1lI)led Ireely., The whistle 
hlew aR H Will'!. Mldlnnd'~ ball on the 
,50-yard line. 

At th" 'heglnnlng of the seconr! half 
"LItt1:e ~et"''' ran the klck-olf hack 
.. th~, 50LYnrd line. MIdland held and 

. tlie hnll IIr d6wna. The 

an Club with Miss Luer~ as sponsor, 
!liked to the deserted larm where 
they cooked tfif:ir Rupper over a hon
lire. The Club 18 pract!c'ally a new 
onf1 and tho:{c prcf.'ent f1t thiH gLt

together meeting expressed their 
~nxlety to make It a success. Th,e 
program committee Is now busy at 
wor~. !lnd ~L variety of good programs 
t. a.S1.ured lor this year. 

mad", their yard'ag" lour 
timeR; wbleh. coupled with a tlve
yilrd ,Pe~a1ty took. 'them \0 Wayne's 
5~yard IIni':. Wayne held and punted The Fre3.hm~n etas:'; completed 
o'ut'" of <1~n'ger. AU8t:tn Interc~ptCfl' a their 01'!~anlzatlon Wednesday norm, 

".""" .. , ............ "il'''"::.,;:.:"'''~.',.,~." 4.ll-yard line.' WayneTil';--;;mce'rsare,"Presldei,t; Charles 
'" ahort pass from Uen- ~cr;tcr; Vice" Pre1lident,. Dorothy 

r;(<:k ' Muhm and the)l hegan to Spahr; 'Secre!ary, Clara Heltl Spon>;or, 
banin .. !" tbe 'Ilne. The ball WaI! !dlss Rels; Goldenrod reporter. Ora 
carried to the 18~yat'~1 line. by the Beermann. Plans were made for ~~ 
end: br tile Quarter. picnic Friday evening. 

Wayne' continued it::;. rusb in ·the 
last 'qnart"r no far as the 2·yard Self-re"peet I, of Ilttl" value to 
lin" wh&re Midland held' ror twl) the Individual unles. 1t teaches him 

ii" n~11!!Ir'k I.fro\·c oVer' for a Ito' respect the rIghts of 1thcrs. And 
, oil t"~last d~wl\.. Ca.p.: lbe lack or this virtue Implfes I,he 

'klckcq GOAL ' Illon-e.x:L:ltance of culture and com.
" . up a desperak at- ~~on sense as wt:ll as a deflclemcy 
, . <l:l,d, t(~ward the (::ondl~n the materials of character build-
: I rU£'!hed ~~e ball 4QWD. !hilt." ,"" 

Red Cross Plans 
$6,OOO~OOO Effort 

To Save Children 
Medical care and clothIng for thoo

sands of children In Central alld Ealt
ern Europe are outlined as the activ
Ities of the American Red Cro.. In 
Europe tor" the current 1ear, say. a 
statement on the eve of the Annual 
RoU Call of the orpnizatlon. Th .... 

. actl~1tte8; JupplementBt ·to"lb·,f·feedlnr 
operatlons of the European ReUef 
lJouncU Of which Herbert Hoover II 
ebalnnan, are designed to provide the 
most adequate and balanced relief 
within the resources of private phi
lanthropy. 

Through the' establlsbment 9f chlld 
"weltare atatlon8<>ln the centers ot pop-
ulation of thole countries where ade
qoate mellical care Is not now obtaIn' 

.aj)le, . the America.n Red Cross pll\nII 
to pl'Ovlde I,he'medlcal aBslstanC"e lleed· 
ed tli' restore thes" <,,!Idren to a 1101" 
'many healthy lite. The sum of ~" 
000.000 has been made avalttbla {of 
thla wo!ll. . 

" ~::;:...:. ~..:::-.:- -'. - - ~ -: ".-' 

HOgR generally sold a quarter tOWel 
than lion day althou~h recelp6{.' 5000 
bead were not at aU excessive. ])e. 
mand was lack1ng and trade was stow 
througou\. Tops brought 8.15 a~d 
bulk of the trading was, at $6.1SO@7.16. 

Shoep anll Lamb, Lower, . 
A liberal run ot sheep and lamba 

ahowed up Tuesday, 26,000 head; alld 
they sQld at more or le"'l, shaded prl_ 
throughqut. 'Best tat lambs br~nil>1 
$8.40 and best of the teeder lamb •. 
arotmd $7.4Q@7.60. . 

Quotations on sheep and lambl:
Fat lambs, good to cbolce, $8.00@8.~; 
fa, Ihmbs, talr to' good, $7.50@8.00; 
feeder lambs. good to chole., $7.211'" 
7.60: teeder lambs. talr to good, sallCl 
@7.2l!; cull Ia.mbs. '5.1\O@6.1SO; fat 
7earllngs, $5.50@6.50; fat. ewes,_ $4.~' 
@4.75; feeder ewes. $2.75@3.75; bree~ , 
lng ewes, $3.50@5.2.5: cull' ewes, $~, 
(112.75. .,.. 

SImple Dry CluneI', .. " 
()ne of. the simplest and eh..ap+ 

.Jry cleaners Is a piece ot art 1\'UIIl. ,p 

.... 111 clean kid gloves, dancing" aUpp--. 
'D'lc:!.ure.tl. etc. " , 

) 


